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'Nile Tl1uly Great,' Says Eddie 
A. Hero Enters Hall of Fame 
Coacll Congratulate 
Kimtick on Receiviug 
Heism.an Memorial 

"Nilc is one of thc truly grcat 
football players." 

That was U1C word passed out 
to tho nation's (ootball public 
last night by Dr. Edward Andor
son, thc coach who had dirccted 
Nile Clarke Kinnick Jr. to the 
highest honor ever given to grId
iron heroes-the Heisman mem
oria I trophy. 

Andel'son's tribute to the na
tion's outstanding gridder was 
short, but ail-inclusive. Reached 
by phone as he attended a foot
ball banquct at Newton, the 
Hawkcye mentor was one of the 
world's happiest men as he hcard 
(hat his own star pupil had 
mounted to football's topmost 
pinnacle. 

"Happy for Nile and proud 
and happy that 1 could coach 
him," came as an added praise 
as And rosn received the flood 
of conl1'atulaUons that poured 
In upon him lor his pad In 
Kinnick's a.c)llcvement. 
One of Anderson's Iir~l aet.:,; 

upon hearing the news Ihat SpOI·t.:,; 
writers and broadcasters bad 
voted Ihe lrophy td Kinnick was 
to Ilotily his star pupil to talk 
over the newly a<''Quired hOllOI'. 
Kinnick, visiting at Ade I, was 
ulmo~t too elated to talk, but It 
wasll't necessary to lell his coach 
of the pleasure the announcement 
had bl'ough t. 

. . . .. . . . . . . 
K"innick Get 
New inAdel 
Congratulations flour 
III hy T("]el'hollc 
To King of Gridiron 

America's number one griddcr 
may have been surprised when 
he heard that he hud won the 
Heisman trophy, given each year 
to the nation's outstanding piaycr, 
but Nile Kinn ick had all'eady 
heard the news when reached at 
Adcl last night. , 

Thc congra tUlations were ar
riving, Kinnick was sitting on thc 
Ihl'one of football's mightiest and 
the successor of Jay Berwungel' 
and Da vey O'Bricn was thanking 
a wcll-wi~her at every r ing ot the 
phonc. 

"I'll sec YOU Friday at Iowa. 
City," he told Iowa Citlans. The 
Hawkcyes' sterling triple-threat 
halfback will rl'iul'll to Ihe uni
versity and take 1111 his boo,,"s ro~ 
a few days before 111' aud Coach 
Eddie Ander all journey to New 
York ( Ji£y, where th trophy will 
be turned over to Us newe t 
owner Dec. 6, 

He will return hen' to a ril 
made happy at Ihe lall'sl honor 
beslowcd on a mcmbt't of Its 
ra~t-travelling U,.wkeyes. U will 
he Nlie Kinnick, all-collfcl'cnce, 
all-Amrrican and now America's 
oull;[a.OIling player, coming back 

MurRin, 

r 
11 • .. .. . . 

19 11 , 

1~ li~i~~~~' A~~~d 'Witl~~; 

Open Forum 
Di cusses 
Student Rule 

to tb scene of hi. trluml)h~. I 
• • • 

The word was passing alJ()ut 
Ihe tuwn lasl !lIght. Local rOI-1 
luwers, ~lill gu::;ping ul the start
lillg football SC(lSOIl thllt plum
meted Kinniel, and his teanul1(1tes 
into nCltiunal grictim/1 glol'y, gClve 
nwny a cheN', s ilenl 01' otherwise, 
al the new!>. Stutlf'Ulti, Faculty 

Member ' Air Views 
Of CamlJUs Problf'm 

Should tile Ullivel'l;ity of Iowa 
have s tudent government? 

'A stucipn t, faculty forum in the 
chemistry aUditorium last night 
dls~ussed this question wltit'h has 
risclI in mos t. colleges and unl
versitics "nd has been allswered 
in a variety of ways. 

Prof. EUlan Allen of lhe politi
cal sciencc depllrtmcll t pointed 
out therc were two issues that 
must be answered before such a 
polley ea n be adopted. The [j l'st 
is thc question "Is thcre a real 
desirc here on the campus 101' 

sludent government?" And tho 
second thing is to make an analy
sis of this cllmpus as to its needs. 

Adding a note of humor to hls 
remarks Professur Allen re
marked , "The best woy to con
vince the laculty tlliit you al'c 
capable of ~tudent govemmenl is 
to PI'OVC to them tllllt you can 
stay awuke in class." 

Martihall CIJnard of the soci
ology dcpartmcnt discussed s tu
dent government liS he knew It 
When he WIlS an undcrgraduatc 
ot Stanlol'd . There, hc said, stu
dent govemment hus worked 
well. lie spoke of tho Importance 
of alumni influence and said 
contacll; with other student bodies 
Was Jacililoted by student gov
ernment. 

Put Sleeil:el', A3 of Fl'eepOl't. 
l1l., stressed the smull pal·t 1.\111-
versity students play In tho ad
Illlniatrution ot the social life of 
the campus. Student purticipa
tion in the administration of their 
OWn IIlCairs is an Integral part 
In an education, she declared. 
Our colleges and univel's lties 

be "luboratOl'ies :to!' de
rn,t<lcrUICY." 

UUam Applellutc, G of Sid
Ohio, who \YOS familial' with 

adopted by Ohio State, 
tha t the sucelltiB· of such 

balled on tWQ 
and ability of 

They ncver saw a Illall who 
cOlLlll play more football thall 
Nllc Kinnick, and tilo~e who have 
$een him rise to the top arc get
ting ready to ~ee him FrieltlY. 

2~ Attend 
l~ it' '1 Mecliu~ 
Of Che s Cluh 

"-

Twent.Y-five persons, inducted 
as members of Ihe university 's 
lIew Chess club, gathered Ht Iowa 
Union last night und d cided to 
have 11 second meeting Tuc~day, 
at the sumo pla<.:e and time. 

11enl'Y TeJcher, A2 of Newllrk. 
N. ,J .. wos unnnlrnousl.Y elected 

xeculive seCI·ctal·Y. with Instl'Uc
lions to al'range ror rutur'" tourna
ments und games within the 
groUp. 

Membcl"i of thl' new club, 
which ineiudes facu tty I1S well as 
s'tudcnts, divided themselves into 
threc t1{oups t1 cco rding to theit' 
abilitics s· . chesH plnYl'l's , and 
p laycd gamc~ to detel'lnlne thc 
s tundards by hich they wel'e 
to I'at(' themselv Ii. 

A committee II> supcl'vise in
strutlon or persons bcginning to 
play the game will be B'Ppolnted 
at next Tuesday's mecting, 
decided. The personnel 0 this 
committee will change from time 
to time. 

The ol'!!aniza Lion of thl' 
Chess club mal'l(s the Iirst 
club on the campus hi nce a 
Chess club dIsbanded 35 
years ago. Recent Inlel'es t 
game Indicates a 
ganlzation,commitlee 
sny. 

Capture Nazi 
PARIS (AP)-Tho 

mand last night 
German cal'goboals, 
Santa Fe, and the 
tons, had been CU1,lUI: C(Jl 

French warships and bJ\ipuJrhl 
French ports. 

NILE CLARKE KINNICK, JR. 
------------------------~--~------------------------------------------------~~ ----~~- .~-----

Finnish-Rus ' jail Situation ~Most CI1titical'J 
I 

Nonaggression Ruost~VtJll UCIJorted To Be Consideri,~g 
Pustponing, Shortening Conventions 

I Report Border 
Clashes After Pact Torn Up 

By U. S. S. R. 
W ARM SPRiNGS, Oa., Nov. 28 

(AP) - Suggl'slions (h (ll the I94() 
d('mo~rutk ,1Ild l'cPlibUcan ntllion
OIl cunvcntions be pU6tponcd ,md 

6cen MI'. Ruosevelt lutcly, it was Rll f;l'an Note 
learned, have recommended tha t ~ 
the cOllventions, ordinarily held 
in JWle, be deferl'ed lor a month 

HELSINKI, Nov. 28 (AP) - thc political camptlign6 shortened 
or a month and a 11al[. MOSCOW1 Nov. 29 (Wednes-

Finland . sti!lened her l'cslstancc 
tonight to powerful pressure 

were repol'l.ed on exccllent au
thul'i ty today tu Ilave been a top.ic 

from Soviet Russia who today or discussion betwecn President 
tore up the seven-year-olel so-, Roosevclt and some of his recent 
viet-Finnish nonalliression pact. callers. 

The loreilln office called the A number o r persons w.ho have 

Theit· contention was that there day) (AP) - Shells exploded and 
would be scant inlerest unel litllc buUcll; whizzed across the Fin
could be accomplished in lhe nish-Soviet border fronlier last 
early months of campaigns stad- night - ilccording to the mid
ing in July and running int.o No- night broadenst of the Moscow ra
Ycmbel', particularly duI'ing a diD _ illS strained relations be
period of international crlsis: tween Lhe two counlries took a 

situation "most critical." 1- -- -
At midnight the FJn~sh gov- New Chi(li Says 

emment draCled 8 sllU secret ~ Nazis Claim 
answer to thc Soviet government 'For l!olten Melt' U B V. 
and gave quick denial to Russian u oat let ry 
assertions that Finnish troops M fl.y 1'(~lel)1to"e • • 0 
had crossed tbe border behind un 

decided turn [or the worse . 
Th ree nc w incidents occuned, 

til radio said, at points scattered 
along Ul e GUO- mile frontier from 
the g loomy Arctic ocean to Lake 
Lagoda north of Leningrad. 

But 110 blood. was reported 
BERLIN, Nov. 28 (AP) _ The spilled, as on Sunday, when Rusartillery barralle. 

"With denunolatlon 01 the non- DES MOINES, Nov. 28 (A£,) -- - German hll1h command tonight 
agllression pact, there no longer Chicf or Poll ee Floyd Hartzel' 
. fIb ... I I t announced that a British heavy IS any 0 rma 0 I ... C e alB ns announced .tonight he I1Hd given 
the Russians cominll over," a fol'- all police captains verbal orders cruiser had been "destroyed" by 
eilln oWce spokelman laid. ' . a German submarine while the 

"The next few days may be de- to I allow city Jail pl'Isonet's USe G 
dsive." of a telephonc upon request. er~lJn press already was eele-

Finnish miJIlory authorities The move was one o( the tirst brahng the claim of naval author-
also denied Russian broadcasts official acts of Hartzel' since he iUes Ihat the reich had won mas
that Soviet troops had repulsed a I was appOinted chief yesterday to I tery over the north Atlantic . 
FInnish deta.chment attemptlnll to replace H. A. Albel', who was sus- "A British heavy cruiser of the 
invade RU~ll!n soil ~nd had tak- pended by the city councIL pend- London elass." said the announce
en three Fmnish pI·lsoners. ing investigation of the case of ment, "was torpedoed and de-

A SovIet broadcast said the in- the "forgotten meh" in the city stroyed east of the Shetland 
cidellt occurred at Vedl4llo. The Jail. islands by Lieut.-Capt. Prien, the 
vlllalle is north of Lake LagOOa One of the major points in the victor 01 Scapa Flow." 
and not In the disputed area of "forgotten men" case is :Alber's (Official quarters in London 
the Karellan isthmus where the orders that communication privl- sald nothing was known of the 
Russians reported a tatal cluh Jeps be . denied prisoners held German claim CIt destroying a 
last Sunday. "for in estJgalion." heavy cruiser.) 

sians charged a Finnish cannon
ading cuused death and wounds 
to 13 red army men. 

The clashes were reported just 
alter Foreilln Commissar Vyaeh
esiaH Moloto!f had handed to the 
Finn ish minister a caustic note 
denouncing the 1932 non-aggres
sion pact with Finland, and the 
red army organ, Red Star, had 
dee 1 a I' e d new "provocations" 
would be answered with fire "un
til those who ha.ve ereated the in
cident are exterminated." 

With the Soviet belelved by ob
servers to have elose to 1,000,000 
men in pofitlon 810111 Finland" 
borders, the next move fl'om the 
Kremlin waa awaited with con
siderable tensity, 

Cloudy, Warlller 
IOWA - Considerable c!oadJUt 
todly and tomorrow. sn.hlly 
warmer today In east and outb. 

* * * 

t ~ports Writers., Bl'oadca ters 
Vote Honor to 'CornJ)clt Comet' 
Nile Polls Grand Tola1 of 65] Point To Outrank 

Competitors Ior Foothall's Highe l Honor; 
Will Receive Tropby D c. 6 

Nile Clarke Kinnick Jr., the CombelL Comet who made 
Iowa's golden number 24 blaze bl'iIIiant!y before the national 
fuutball public, was yesterday acclaimed the nation'!! out
sLanding player of 1939. 

America's sports writers and broad~sters voted Kin
nick, a durable, triple-threat halfback who starred through 
over 400 minutes in seven major games, the John W. Heis
man memorial trophy, awarded each year by the Downtown 
Athletic club of New York City to the outstanding coll ege 
football player in the United States. 

Kinnick, who has heaved 11 pa 'Hes for louchdowns, 
scored six touchdowns, drop-kicked 11 poinLs aIter touch
down and maintained a brilliant punting av rage, was an-

* • • • • • • • •• nounced as winner yesterday by 

A Toast To 
The Coache ! 
Des MOllles Men 
Honor Hawkeye 
Gridiron Mentors 

DES MOINES, .Nov. 211 (AP)
Iowa un ivcrsity's gridiron slaft is 
both glad and proud it came to 
thc Hawkeye campus just a year 
ago oh the heels of one oC thc 
most cIlsma l foolball seasons in 
the annals of Old Gold athletics. 

Today, f1u ~hed with I)ridc ill 
lhe 1939 Hawks, conqucrors of 
Notre Dame, Milmesota. Wiscon
sin, indiana, Purdue and Soulh 
Dakota, the starr headed by Dt·. 
Eddie Anderson heaped praiscs on 
the "heroic handful," runnersup 
for the Big Ten title by virtue of 
Saturday's bruising 7-7 deadlock. 
with Northwestern. 

• • • 

ChaiJ'man Willard B. pJ'ince or 
the Hei~man trophy cummitlee. 

n arrolln crond 
Kinnick won by a margin ot 

ncal'ly 250 poilll.li from his neal'
e~t competitol', accordi ng to The 
Associatcd Prebs. lie polled a to
til! 65! points. Tom Harmon of 
Michigl1l1 wns second with 405, 
Paui Christman of Missouri third 
with 391 und Geol'ge Carego of 
'I'\!IIlICWSCC IvU\ ~h wilh 296. 

Only thcse lour received any 
gl'eul amount of tiupport. In the 
southwe~t, the voters mad Big 
John KimbJ'ough of Texas Aggies 
their first choice, whit racinc 

":DDlE AND NlLE 
DE MOINES, Nov. 28 

(APJ - Nile lark KID
ulrk , Iowa 's candIdate l or 

ll-Amerlcan football hon
or , has played hl~ la * .ame 
COl' 111 Old Gold bul he', 
s till very mucb In the 
thougbll; of head coach Eddie 
Allderson. 

Thougb h bad to keep an 
engagement tonight In New
lon, th headmaster fOWid 
lime after a.n exlended med
Ing h re to drive Irom Des 
l\1ohl to see Kinnick, re
cuperating from II eve r e 
shOUlder Injuries thai !len& 
him oul of the Norlhwestern 
g m e Salurday. 

Dr. Ander Oil, Frank Carld 0, 
backfield coach and Jim Harris, 
'owcrlnl' llue coach, were guests 
at a testimonial luncheon altend. 
ed by nearly 200 Dill! Mol n e s 
business men wlto preaented Car
Ideo and Harris with automobiles. 
The head coach recently received 
a similar girt front Davenport fol-
lowers of the unlversUy. coast xperts picked Kenny 

The 1939 Hawkeyes, tbe coach' Wash.illgtOll of U.C.L.A. 101' third 
declared, wUl "never be replaced, place behind Killnick and Christ
You'll ne\let see as game a squad man. 
a thaV' 

Peering a mUe into the luture, 
Anderson , said Hawkeye teams 
would continue 10 "win om!' 
gamt8." 

"I've even been asked;' he said 
with a smile, "wha' I'm ,oinr to 
do after this season whe.. tbe 
most ardent supporters ,hbtJI 
Iowa shoold even play double
headers the same day." 

• • • 
The headmastel' didn't delve in

to Iowa's 1940 gl'ld prospects but 
spell I most of the lime prai~ing 

Jowa Immor'-l 
Already an all - American 

choice, Kinlllck auds his newest 
success to 11 I'ecol'd that saw him 
an all-conference back as a soph
omore ill 1037, a slor dimmed by 
lnjuries In 1038, and finally, the 
mightiest all-around back in 
Iowa' list o.f lootbaU immortals. 

The trophy wilt be presented 
to thc Iowa star Dec. 6 in New 
York. Kinnick and toach Ed
cIle Anderson will make the trip 
to l'eceive football's highe~1. honor. 

his assistants, and Glenn Devine, A." All-A.merican 
01 Des Moines, assistan t to Ule 
Iuwa alil letic director, E. G. "Dad" Recurdr--
Schroeder. And e l' so n Ilbel'ally Ending hI s college career with 
lhanked Iowa suppurters of the the' Heisman lrophy added to the 
team and the Iowa neWSptlpel's list of honors of IllS senior year, 
and theil' footbaU writers. Nile Kinnick can point to an im· 

Harris, in turn, said the s turdy posing record uchieved this sea
Iowa line was the "linest 1 ever son. The record, In black and 
worked with." white, is he.l'eby presented. 

"You could kill Ulem on ThU1'S - Kinnick has played a ll but a 
day and kiss them on Saturday ," few minules of the last seven 
he added with a chuckle. games, his string of stralght mln-

Carideo tOIQ the group the 1939 utes of play totalli ng over 400. 
squad "had it on the rest of He plsyed the entire 60-minutes 
them ." Both men. roundly ap- in each of six successive games. 
plauded, said they never regret- including Indiana. Michigan, Wis
ted coming to the Iowa campus. consin. P\lTdue, Notre Dame ~d 

• • • Minne~ot.a, and he played the first 
The only squad member present three periods of the Northwestern 

was Ball Dean who kicked tbe lIame. 
tylnc pota' .,aina' NOI1lawesterD During Ulat time the Hawkeye 
and ICOI'ed lowa's one JouebclowD hallback scored 41 points by 
aplllll' Mlchl,an. Be wu ,lven slamming over for five 1oucb
an o,,&lon, downs and dropkickinll 11 PGiDts 

Senator Clyde L. Herr.... Ia- after touchdown. He carried the 
'roduoed by WaUer "8&ab" 8tew- ball 106 ti.mes for a net pin ill 
an. De. MoIDea member or &he 374 yards and completed approxi
aWe&kl board. aa .. 1ltq1.y ncaUeCI matel7 35 pallSel for a gain-Of 
Ulat lae had dven "FIoyd-of- oller 600 yards and 11 touch
ao.edale" prbe porker to Uae downs. Add to that a puntin, av
wiaaer or the Mln __ -I.",. era,e of 38.5 yards tor eO k1cb 
pme leyeral yean lIP wUb the and an averalle of 19 yarda run-

(See COACHES, Paae 3) back of punta and kickoffs. 
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FATAL RISKS IN FOOTBALL 
NO GREATER THAN OTHER 

SPORTS 
Football claimlKl the life of a 

lresjunan boy at the University 
of Nebraska last week. The man
aging editor of the student news
paper editorially asks the q'ues
lion, "Is It wor th the chips?" And 
then concludes, "what a useless 
way to di el" 

But the broken hearted father, 
who had lost h is only son, had 
no condemnation for football. With 
the same spartan courage that In
spired his boy to play football, 
the fa ther r esponded, " the game 
serves a useful purpose. Doug 
played football because he liked 
the game." 

And there is the answer to the 
Nebraska editor's denunciation 
of f 0 0 t b a ll. A philosophical 
father, stung with grief, still re
fuses to condemn the sport which 
intr igued, yet killed, his son. Thill 

'7',", Mu.ouri 
J,P alts~ HUI 

~ father, looking back on younger 
days knows that boys like to 
rough and tumble. He knoW's that 
football is rough but cl~arl. He 
know.. that it develops physical, 

.4 lfir*J..J.-- mental and r ugged quali ties. He 
WIlUUJ' knows that comparatively few 

SOME MUSIC seems to win its 1 boys meet fa tal accidents in this 
populari~ by its simplicity. Ii American game. 

Such a tune Is the "Missouri • ~ • 
" . Like thousands of other boys 

Waltz which , some people say, Doug lil,ed the teel of the cleats 
is 25 years old this year. under his shoes, the straps under 

The story of "Missouri Waltz" his chin, the pads on h is shoulders 
i_ Inil!reatlng, no matter how you and the helmet on his head. He 
beat' it told. Some people claim 1'elished the fcel of bodily impact 
that John Valentine Appel, who -thc crash oC man against man. 
",asn't himself a com p 0 s e r He enjoyed the fleeting pulsations 

, that accompanied running, dodg
brou.ht the melody to llg~t. There ing, booting and tackling on the 
~ to be some confUSIOn as to gridiron. Only II boy who has 

hether tlre tune Is original with played the game, and an under
him, but the more romantic story standing father, really know why 
Ie bhn~ Appel first heard an old there is a thrill and lure about 
'ep"o pl~ying it over and over this rugged game. 

on h' Uddle in a Missourl vil
la, ' 

Taking Appel's melody, Fred
er ick Knight Logan composed the 
"Mi.80uri Waltz" that we all are 
1amiliar with . P ublished in Os
kaloosa, "Missouri Waltz" failed 
to become popular. 

Then, in 1914, Fred Forster, 
~ ho \ as a Chicago jobber and 

ublishel' ran across the sheet 
music publish ed by Logan. Fors
ter failed in attempts to market 
tt II). New York, so published it 
himself. Ite worked more than 
a year in the (ace of rebuff and 
r idicule before the "Missouri 
Waltz" was finally converted into 
a sensational hit. In two years 
it s01d more than three million 
c'"'ples and has continued a steady 
s<'ller since. 

With Missouri Waltz at an an
niversary and once more loom
ihg as a '.'hit tune" Iowa can take 
a bow 10r giving the nation one 
of its most beloved of waltz 
melodies. 

Here's A. 
Hard Nut 
To Crack/ 

WHOSE respoilsibility is it to 
IOlve the world's problems? 

We had always thollght that 
the educators would probably 
solve el1ucationol problems, the 
politicians, political problems, and 
the doctors, medical pr oblems. 

The other day one man said, 
"I'm just a laborer, not supposed 
to . know anything. The labor 
probtems must be solved. It's u p 
to the college people." 

No, Doug did 1'10t havc to play 
football but he did because in it 
he found a personal satisfaction 
in playing a man's game. He 
played because he liked it. Only 
a growing lad whose muscles lire 
resilient, whose wind is good, 
whose heart is strong, whose cour 
age is boundless, con really un
lersiand and feel the thrill and 
exhilaration that goes hand in 
hand with this major sport. 

Physically fit and mentally 
alert the football boy feels rough 
and tough. His hardened body is 
a dynamo of force, power, action. 
And ~o he like$ to test his brawn, 
his slJeed and his wits with his 
fellows. He drives toward a pre
c~ioo that will coordinate his ac
tion with that of his fellows and 
in his team play he acquires a 
spirit, a determination and a 
courage that modifies his charac
ter through life. ,. .. .. 

Doug died on the gddiron but 
Doug ran "his last mile" on the 
field of his own choosing. He will 
be one of 15 to 25 boys wh<) will 
meet death on the gridiron this 
season, lor thM is the average. 
Still the percentage is small in 
view or the thousands who par .. 
Hcipate in the game th:-ough the 
grades, the high schools, prep 
schools, colleges, universities and 
professional classics. U s u a I I Y 
more deaths occur on the sand
lots where the boys are neither 
equipped nor trained, than under 
sllpervlsed p lay. 

"Is it worth the chip!!?" There 
is a gamble with casualty in nearly 
every sporl. Shall we abandon 
swimming because of dl'ownings? 
Shall we abolish hunting because 
of accidental shootlngs'l Shall we 
quit baseball because ot an occa
sional bean ball? Shall we abol
ish the joyride becausc of auto
mobile crashes? Shall we aban
don our homes because more acci
dents occur there than anywhere 
else? Shall we quit all sports and 
recreation because of risks iJl 
vplved? . .. .. 

Is It up to the college people 
-profeBSors of economics, sod
ololY and t\le rest-to solve the 
problems o~ labor and .. capital? It 
never seemed quite th.at way to 
us. When Roosevelt installed the 
brain trust there were many who 
det\ded problems of national gov- " Dealh in footb~n to~s may be a 
amment should be solved by ~seless way to die, but that 
... . Vlew depends upon your philoso-
willie engaged in government. I phy of lire. Death lurks around 

.Frankly, we are not sllr\! that the corner on every avenue of 
06Uep professors should be ex- life. We devote our energies to 
(>C'eted to !mow everything and be the prolongation of life ever mind
able to do all sorts of mystic ful that death will someday over 
tricks. It's quite a challenge to take each one of us. Life is man's 
educators, if that is the task be- sweetest possession but in the end 
ing laid before them . the time and circumstances of 

As much as we admire · most passing are less disll'e3sing to 
college profeSSOrs, we've never 
aeen one yet that looked like a 
01'0IIII between the Oracle of Del
phi and' the Wizard Merlin . 

The Day 
01 
Tliankt Giving 

'rOMOftROW is lowll's turn to 
celebrate Thankslivinll. We can 
iClvt! U'IImks fOr many thIngs. 
:tanners can be thanktul that 
tht!7 hllve had one of the most 
profitable harvests in years. The 
merchant and the laborer can be 
thlllktUl that the farmer is thank
fUl. It's relllly one blJ "thlll'lks" 
made up of many little ones. 

the individual than to those who 
remain to mourn. Be assur ed 
that if Doug's time had come, his 
greatest concern would have liIeen 
the tragic sorrow of his lOVed 
ones left behind. 

It is not our purpose to condone 
or condemn football, except to say 
that its fatal risks are no «reater 
than many other actlvlties Which 
combine to give zest and recrea
tion to life. 

-lied Oak bpreM 

"Football," wails an old-time 
player, "Isn't what it used to be." 
That's right. We saw six games 
this season and not once was a 
coonskin coat visible. 

A nightmare tOI' 8lalln: He 
starts to browbeat lind bully a 
Balkan country when, all of a 
8udden, he discovers It 18 just as 
large and powerful I. Ruula . 

'MIGHTY OAKS-!~ 

;~~ 

---.~~~~ ... ---

Stewart Says Democratic Senator Alva Adams 
• 

Hints Demo Executive Regime Extravagant 
.. ¥ ¥ * * * SENATOR ALVA B. ADAMS of By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Colorado is not the on Iy solon Central Press C'Olumnist 
* * * AU the departm~nts and mis· 

cellaneous agencies are mixed u):. 
in the same fashion. who has expressed himsclf in fa-

vu!.' of closer congressional con- House, inferentially, has Tecom- Conrres.<r Versus President 
trol over government cxpendj- mcnded. So, in that form, the all- The theory, then, as urged by 
tures. Howevel', he's a Democrat. plicnUon goes to congress. Senator Adams, is [01' congo:-ess to 
which adds somewhat to the sig- It's referred to the senate and 'et up a committee of the mem
nificance of his implied sugges· housc n3val afiairs committees. ber'S 'OC both houses to consIder 
t!on that maybe qUite a leV{ or The navy naturally wants all ALL vroposed expenditures of 
our national executive depart- the dough it C<in get. The budget ANY executive origin. 
'ments and other agencies have pureau acqUiesces. The congres- 'It should go without saying that 
been A. ~it excessive ·in their de- ~lonal ootnrIDlt~ltIs a]$Q\'QOnSist (It jhis notion i~ 100 pel' cent contra· 
mands far: public money. Repub- navy etlthusiasts. Whlte House wishes. 
Hcan lawmakers ar expected to Congre boeslI't Know But it has the support of aU 
bE' critical of a Democratic ad- Thus the item gets to congr'css . Republicans and all anti-Roose-
ministration's spending. It counts substantially as originally cailed \ eltian Democrats. It'll be a '(ed
more when a Democratic legislatol" for by the navy department. hot controversy when congress 
hints that he thinks there's been The rank-and-file of congr 's- meets early in 1940. 
extravagance on the po,,·t of a men, not.knowing anything about It can't be headed off. 
Democratic execl/tive reglmc. , the subject, vote ag per the find- Thcre's too much talk about 

When an executive out/it ha [lIgS or the sllPposed experts. It's governmental spending. 
Calcu lated how much it needs to the same way relative to nil the Genera l Accounting o mcc 
carry it through an ensuing fiscal ether executive items_ It was a movement when th~ 
year it turns its figures over to To be Sm'e, some congressmen general acC'Ounting o1tice was cre
the budget bUl'cau. The budget have said thllt they belicved var- Dted, right !ICIer the World war. 
bureau, in turn, having assembled ious departments were puttinEt The jdea then was to muzzle 
all these estim(\te~, refcrs them their demands too high. They've federal spending. 
to congress, requesting corre-, prop sed a general reduction of, It didn't work after the New 
s[JOnding appropriations. 1'uy, 10 per cent in all sought~for Dea.! came in. 

Suppose the navy department, a[JPl'opriations. On the contrary, federal spend-
illustratively, makes an applics- This WOUldn't be fniT, though, iilg became rampant. 
tion for a financial allowance. either. You heard a lot about the gen
It's a depa'rtment which is an- Surmise thut the navy deparl- clal accounting office when its 
&werable directly to the White rr.ent has made a rip-snorting high career was young. Now you helll' 
House. Therefore it's presumabl r quest, in comparison with a about as much about it as YOll 
that its plea has prcsidential in- quite reasonable departmental rc- 00 about the fisheries bureau or 
dorsement. The budget buroau QUeSl. . the agl'icultural department. 
li kewise Is of presidential crca- It wouldn't be on the level to Evcn thc fisheries bureau is 
tlon; it isn't a bit likely to find cut the Will' depaTtment at thf' accused of asking an excessive 
much lau lt with what the White s;:me rate as the navy. allowance. 

TUNING IN 

THE NEW 
.Rodgers and. Hart tune, "1 

Didn't Know What Time it Was," 
will be featured by Ginny Simm~ 
as a vocal hIghlight on Kay Ky
ser's "College o( Musical Know
ledge" over the NBC-Red net· 
work tonight at 9 o'clock. 

GINNY will also slnr "What's 
New't" Kay and the orchestra wil! 
otter a. quintet of fa.vorltes in. 
eludlnr "I Never Knew," "EI Ran
cho Grande," "Day In, Da,y Oul," 
"Beer Barrel Polka" and "Val'
Illy Dr8&'." 

THE ENTIRE 
.tmsemble will be heard in a 

novel ty rlumbet, "The Little Red 
Fox." The bl'Oadcast will origin
olft in Boston where Kyser is 
goin, to test the musical know
ledge of the Back Bay set. 

GEORGE McMANUS, creator of 
Jla'1II aael Macr1e, wiU guest on 
the HoUywjlOd portion ot the Stal' 
Thea.&er &onl,h~ Instead of Dec. 
6, aa orl,lnally a1lDOuooed. 

AT THAT TIME, 
... a sketch centel'lng around 

Jiggs and Maggie will be pre
sented when the show i Heard al 
8 o'clock' over the CBS netwotk 

lIIAVRI(JE EVANS will desert 
Ida rre&* 8hakespearian role to
ala'1d IeaIvlIlJ "Hamid" lonr 
I!_II to pla, the part of "Peter 

with D. Mac Showers 

SYLVIA FIE!.D, O(!an't Give You An ytblnr But 
.young stage actress, will Love," "Man With the Mandolin" 

make her second appearance of and "Stop, It', Wonderful" These, 
the season on the show when she of course, by Ihe Merry Macs, 
plays opposite Evans in tonight'll Wynn MIlJ'MIJV and Peter Van 
drama. The show is recommen- ~ ' eeden's orebestra. 
dcd by Collegiate Broadcast! ng 
set·vice. 

GLENN l\ULLER'S orchestra 
(lver the NBC-Blue network Itt 
11:30 tonight is another recom 
mendation of the collegiate ser
vice. 

FRED ALLEN, 
.. who says 'his 0I11y previous 

exPerience with a dog show wo. 
[I Jack Benny broadcast, will mix 
with canjne blue bloods and fo ut
footed prize winners galore as he 
leads his Mighty Allen Art play" 
(.·,·s In a dog Show murder mys
t ry on the Fred Allen hour to
night at 8 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. 

TITLED "Wbat Good 18 a. Dead 
U1oodhound?" or "JU8t Becan II 

l.'GU Wear a. Collar You DOJ\'t 
Have to be In t,he Dor House," 
the sketch wjll feature Fred In 
Ihe role of a hardboiled detec
tive who alway ,ets his man or 
dog. 

GVE T STAR OF 

TUE MERltY MACS 
.. si ngi ng group with Peter 

"~n Steeden on both Fl'ect Allcn's 
ond George Jessel's prOirams, 
have been signed fe, another year 
of record ings by Decca recor ds. 

AXOPHONE and clarinet spe
cialists were worried where they 
were rolnr to ret speclaUy-made 
l'('eds tor their IllItrumenta "not! 
they were orderlnr them from 
PariS. 

THE QUESTION 
.. . has becn answered by the 

m(l,la ufucturel' him~el f who Is 
l('uvlng the war zone to set up a 
shop in New York. Among his 
customC'fs are Jimmy Dorsey, 
Benny Goodman and others. 

AMONG mE BEST 
For WednescJa,y 

6:30-Bul'lll and Aile .. , OBS. 
7-HollywOOd Playholll4l, NBC-

Red. 
7:30-Avalon Time, NBC-Red. 
7:30-Paul Whiteman, CBS. 
II--Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 
II--Texa.co star theater, 088. 
9-Kay K:uer'l mualeal er .... 

NBC-Red. 
There Is one to which we live 

unified support. We are thllnk
fUl that in this country we have 
the opportunity and are really 
able to be thankful. In other 
ClOUfttrles, they are noll 

The reallQP some folk lI_nnot ... -.cIt ..... la. t~1 star The .. ter pro
see any beauty in a heavy snow- cl_eU .. of "Berkeley Square," to 
fall ia that they think of it in H bro&cIcut on the New York 

. . . the w ek will be the elus
ive Doc Rockwcll , wh'O has so tal' 
failed to put in an appearanco 
after bei ng schetluled fol' the pas t 
three wceks. Illness lias been the 
cause but he'll be on tonight. 

. 10- DaDee mu.stc, NBC, CBS, 
MBS. 

INCLUDED In the mUllcal r.n White cats are alwll,vs deaf If 
are "All In Fav1": . S~~_ A¥e," .. "1 bred from white stock. tel'ms ot 80 many lhoveUulll, eDd of the wee~ allow. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLB 

MILLER 

IDLE THOtJGHT ABOUT 
T~kiNG 

There may not be more hap
pening now than at any other h!s~ 
torical era , but we who are III it 
know more of what is going on ... · .. . 

Maybe this is an un-orthodox 
view for 1939, but, really, of all 
the times I know, I'd rather be 
living now .•. · .. . 

I realize a new Ice age may 
be upon us, and the blaekhees 
lIGon to lIiPpear may make the 
lDa.rk Aces look like the foot· 
ban field at Eva.tts ton on Sat · 
urday altemon ... · .. . 
still and all it's an exciting 

ti me to be struggling for a place 
in the W'Orid of affairs ... More 
important, Dorothy Thompson not 
withstanding, I'm anxious to get 
my hands on a pl'ublem or two ... .. . . 

Must be dull to live hi all 
.. e when everything's solved 
.. ,(Not tha.t I cou ltl mention 
DIlle. ' · . .. 
p,.esident-emeritus Jessup may 

never have said it, but if he did
h't, someone shuuld have .. .. . ~ 

Thcre's a wcll·worn campus ru
mor that Mr, Jessup once said, "I 
don't care what a man knows as 
long as he can teach. This is a 
university Jor stl1dents." 

• • • 
Seems especlaUy apPI'opriate 

this late afternoon. . .I t's grey 
oQ,lside, alld It's b~n a. grey 
day, a lthour h the SUh was hin
Inr ... 

I mean, somehow, it wa~ ;j 

J.;oring day. Maybe that's my tault. 
but I go to class to Iistcn. . .1 
expect the man on the other side 
(If the desk to have something 
to say-and to say it inter('~tit1j:(-
1y . .. 

• • * 
1 learned more wisdom from 

the most superficial man on the 
campus than the llniversity'~ 
best scholar. . .Perhaps that's a 
pt·tsonal indictment. · . .. 

Maybe not, though. . .Maybe 
Just goes back to that old idea ... 
Which C'Omes lirst the instituUon 
0;: the people in it. . .No que,
tion in my mind. . . 

• $ * 
Course I 'm a. lightly irregu-

lar In-mate. .. .. .. 
A number of comments for the 

notebook on the footba II season 
j,lst passed ... The best was Mon
day's Des MOines Tribune cditor
ial. .. "Iowa Fights" was thc head 
... The body, "By Golly, that's 
Right!" . . .And Bert McGrane's 
sp lendid tribute to DI'. Eddie ot 
yesterda~ morning's RegistCl·. 
Read it. .. . .. 

Clarence LatII'erak, who singS 
wllh Earl Harrington's Ava
lOlli, has the pleasantest popu
lar voice in, town .•. Chlck Lang 
Is hI voice-name. .. . . 

A bunch of withcl'cd daie;ies to 
the Quad-HiIlcl'e t New~man wh'O 
wrote, "Al'Ound the Clown." ... 
Nice piece oC saUI'c on locnl col
umning . . · .. . 

A brief sentence of praise, 
ioo, for the Hill t re t (lining 
service of Sunday last ... 1lI11 -
crest a.s .. whole, or course, be
I~ the most. power ful anti· 
Greek ma&erlal an y barb could 
mention. · .. . 
The wag -hour bill was a 1'0-

(ovety meaSll re in the main, you 
know. . .Passed to force over
time pay fac too-long hours or the 
hlTing of new men who need 
jobs . . . 

• • • 
A little out-of-the-splrit, tbell , 

the local IllItitUtiODS doln&' nel
tber, Just closing earlier, open
Inl' later .•. 

• • • 
VerHn C&s8Il, Who's olle or 

the really promislnr undergrad
.tea ot the eampUA, hall helped 
plan line 01 the first dual stu
.ellt exhibit. this art SChool's 
had ..• Alol\&" wlh Don Ander
........., ,ood, I hear-CasslJ 
ItU tkked &heir best work fOr 
"ItHc showing. . . 

• • • 
Opens Sunday, and the Iowa 

Student Lengue is sponsor . . . 
Cassil himself is a writer as wel l 
ag plLinter, has already published 
in Ame-rican Prefuccs and took 
on Robert Frost [ot' one 'Of U1C 
most sloilT1ulating IIrguments I've 
ever heard, . . 

* .. .. 
O...u, 1 Wnk, won. . .lIe's 

aD, nut.)' I add. 

Among the treasures in the 
Athenaeum, nokton, Mass., is 
the bloFaphy of an English out
law, bouhd in his own skin. 

,. 
~ 
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UnlverBity Calendar 
Wednel!llay, November 29 for Commerce Department, Iowa 

r~ 
7:!lO •. In.-Coffee hour, Busi- UnIon. 

ness Women's group, University 8:00 P. tn.- University play: 
club. "The Whit Steed," Dtdlnlltie 

Thursda.y, November 30 Arts bupding. 
THANKSGIVING DAY-Clas- 8:110 p. m.- Pan~l Cottlm, Sen-

ses suspend d. otc Ch(lmuer, Old Capitol. I 
Friday, December 1 Wednesday, ~eeemb~r • 

Languag and llteratUl'e con- 4:10 p. m.- Meetlhg fdr prbs-
ference, Old Capitol. pcctLve t achers, Room !l1'A, 

7:00 p. m.-Bnconian lecture: Schaeffer hllli. 
"Eleusjnlan R ligion" by Profes- 4:10 p. m.- Lccture by RabbI 
sor M. P. NIl~~on, 'hemistry au- Milton Steinb rg, senate chamber, 
ditorium. old Cnpltol. 

7:30 p.m.-loOn Iowa" club, 6:30 P. m.- Wnyzgoose festi. 
Macbdde Iluditorlom; moving pic- va], Iowa Union. 
tures (in color) of football game. 7:30 P. m.- Sigma Xi soi\oee, 

9:00 p. m.--Cnps Caprice, Iowa sponsorcd by facu lty of collete or 
UniQn. medicine. 

Saturday, December 2 7:30 p. h'l.- Y. W. C. A. !neet-
Language and literature ('onfer- ing, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 

cnce, Old capitol. 8:00 p m.- University play: 
7:30 ll.m.-Hill-Qulldl'llle dinner "The White Steed," dramatic arts 

dance, lowa Union. building. 
unday, December 3 ThUrsday, December 7 

4:15 p. m.- Gallery TalJ{s: 4:10 p. m.- Meeting for pros· 
"Limited EdJUon Sculpture," by I rective stUdents, roOm 221-A, 
H. E. Stinson; "Fifty American Schaeffer hall. 
Prints," by RichUrd Gates; p!:e- 7:30 p. m.- Baconian lecture: 
ceded by concert of chamber mu- "The Neglected Founpation 01 • 
sic; art building. Economic Policy," by Prof. H. R. I 

8:00 P. m.- Vesper service: ad- Dow n. 
dress by Rcv. Richard C. Hlllnes, 8:00 p. m.- University play: 
lVJacbride auditorium. "The White Steed," dnimatlc arts 

MondllY, December 4 building. 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Be(a Kappa ini

tiation, l~cnate chnmb(,f, Old Cnpi
tol. 

Tuesday, December 5 
4:00-!i:OO P. 11\.- Cotree hour 

(F 0 l' Infonpatlon r.,.rdtllc 
dates beyond this schedule, ~ 
reservations In tbe president's of. 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

rowa Unrvn lu Ie Room ology seminar which will be held \ 
on Friday, Dec. 1, at 4 p. m. III 
l'oom 307 of the zoology building. I 
His tOPIC will be "The Relation 

• 

Following i5 the ~chcdule for 
the Tow[l Union mURic I'oom up 
to /lnd incluqing ThuJ'sday, Nov. 
30. Requests will be played at 
these times. 

Wcdnesday, Nov. 29-11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

of the Pl'Otoplasmic E. M. F. of I,' 
Valonia ventricosa to the pH of 
the surrounding sea water." 

J. U. BODINE 

Library Hours 

EARL E. HARPER 

To tudent Exp cting to Gradua.te 
At the Close of the Present 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re

~eive a degree 01' a certificate at 
the university convocation to be 
held 'fuesdIlY, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
make application at thc reg~tral"s 
office on or beforc Thursday, Dec. 

The university library will be 
closed on Thul'sday, N'Ov. 30, In 
observance ot Thllnksgiving day. 
Reserve books may be withdrawn 
101' overnight use beginning at 
9 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, and 
should be returned by 8 a. m. 
Friday, Dec. 1. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

104, 1939. Making application for To Graduale Students 
the degree or Cel'tiJicat(' involves Each student in the gradua'. 
payment of the gl'aauation fee college who expects to receive a 
which is S16. degree at the university convoca-

HARRY <1. BARNES, tion to be held Jail. 30, 1940, or at 
Registrar I n subsequent convocation, mu.~t 

~ have on file in the registrar's 01-
Ulllvel'lSHy vespers lice complete official tr •• Iscripts 01 

The third university ve~pers oC ail undergraduate and graduate 
lhe year will be held Sunday, work completed in other in:,titu
Dec. 3, ut 8 p. m. in Machride tions. II you are not certain that , 
auditorium. The spcakel' will be the e records arc on file, call at 
the Rev. Richard C. Raines, pas- the registrar's office without de
tor of the Hennepin Avenue Me- by. 
th'Odist church ill Minneapolis. IIARRY G. BARNES, 

Registrar His subject will be "Salt, Light 
and Leaven." Thc meeting will 
not be broadcast. No tickets are 
required. The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, S nate Board 
011 Vespc:,.~ 

Newman Club Breakrast 
Sunday, Dec. 3, the Newman 

club will sponsor a Communion 
breakfast :J[tet· lhe 8:30 a. m. 
Mass 10 which all Catholic stu
dents are invit d. All tho e de
Siring to attend tll(' Communion 
breakfast which will be held in 
Iowa Union are askeo to call JE'an 
Foley at Ex.-7H) 01' Mal'y Kenne
dy nt 3147 befol'e Thor·soay. 

CHAIRMAN 

ells Club 
S als club will hold special 

practices o( fOrmations on Tues
day, Nov. 28, at 4. p. m.; Satu·o'
day, Dec. 2, at 10 a. m., and 
Tuesday, D c. 5, lit 4 p. m. All 
who arc to partiCipate in the ex· 
11ibit must be at the rehcllrsn!:!. 

KAY lIRUSOV AR 

OhIo Slate Ull.lverslty 
Friday, Dec. I, marks the an

nual observance of OhIo Statc 
day througho ut the war:ld. An in
formal dinner get-together' will 
be held Friday at 6 p. m. in till' 
Iowa Union Ior Ohio Stute' a lum
III and formcr btudent", of Ohio 
Slale. ReservoUOns can be made 
by culling Willlarn Applegate, un
Iversity extension 8 i65; Irma 
Bentz, 6626, (71' ThOmas G. Cay
wood, university extension 8239, 
befol'c Thursday evening. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE 

, ohool of ReHtlon 
~abbi Millon tcinberg of the 

Park Avenu synagoglle In New 
'1'Ork City will sPeak In the sen
ate) chamoor oC Old Capitol 
W~dnesd3y, Dec. 6, at 4 p. m. The 
sUbirct of his lnlk will be "J uda
ism and H lIcnism." The public 
is c~l'dlo lly Invltcd to .utlend. 

RAlBBJ MORRIS N. KF.RTZER 

Zoology Seminar 
Dr. ~O'l'd on MHl'sh wi II spcak 

at the reguhl! ' meeting of the Zo-
. , 

Between the ages of 23 and 
26, Hon re de Balzac, F rench 
outhor, complctcd two dozen 
novc ls. 

P hi Beta Kappa 
The ceremony of initiating new 

members into Phi Beta Kappa 
will take place Monday, Dec. 4, at 
5 p. m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Following this, dinner wiD be 
served at 6:15 p. m. in Iowa Un
iN'! . New members will be gueslt 
of th chapt('r; the charge to oth· 
<!fS will b 75 cents. 

Reservation. shOUld be sent (Jl 

telephoned to th Iowa Union 
information deslt, extension 327. 

II . ,1. THORNTON, 
S!'rr('tary 

Thanksrlving Breakfast 
The lntcr-Church council, Ihe 

Y. W. C. A. and thc Y. M. C. A. 
will have II Thanksgiving break
f IJst Thursday at 9 a. m. in the 
basement of the Presbyterian 
Church. The program and the 
b'caktnst will be over by 10 a. m 
in limc for any who wish to go 
to th union Thanksgiving ser
vice upstairs. Th chaorge, 10 
cC'n ts, should be paid thc mor
tung of the breakfast. ReserVa
tions may bc made with your 
church I'ept'eserttat ive On the 
cou ncil or III the Y. W. C. A. 61-
fice in Iowa Union. 

ROLLO NORMAN 

NeWll\an Club 
Members of the Newman club 

wil! hold a combination mixer and I 

".ld lo purty In thc club room of 
the Kn ight. of Columbus toni,hl 
at 9 o'clock. Ad mission is bY 
membership card. 

FATHER HAYNE . 

lIandcraU Club 
The Handcraft club wiU meet in 

the era ft room tI t the wofntln'S 
gymnasium at 7:15 tonight. All 
unlvel'sUy women Intcrested are 
I:wt t d to attend. 

,mAN HOP'PMAN 

Orcl\.tlJllI 
OI' c1'!esis, dllnclng club f ot un

Ivel'sity vromCti', will not 
today. 

NEVA 

When a fox sUnks throu ( 
f ie ld, crOW8 purllUe him, e 
vociferously. Crows dO 
fox~s. 
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Sports 
Te a Aggies, 
Trojan First 
Tennessee Drops 
To Fourth; Bucks 
Take Twelfth Spot 

EvuheVlkl Elected 
ANN ARBOR. (AP)- Qual'· 

terback Forrest EVt1shevskl yes· 
terday was elected captain of the 
1940 University Of MlchJgan foot
bull team, At the same time, 
players named Torn Harmon, 
llellllltional halfback, as the team's 
mOat valuable player. 

Writers Rank Hawkeyes Nint.h • In the Nation . ~ 
----- --------------------------------------~~- -----------~~~--------------------------------~~-------

lIntlu 

• PORTS 
Hawk c.agers 
Sent Through 
Stiff Drills 
Carleton ' First 
Foe for Williams' 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!~!!!~!I!'!!!~ Men Saturday Night ' 
PAGE TIJR~~ Coach Rollie Williams continued 

Hawklet Cagers Whip 
Washington, 36 to 22 

low ... Cllf (3U) . '0 liT PI" 'Ill' 
AlII IeI', r ................. 1 0 0 2 
Schuppert, t ............. 0 0 0 0 
Gutierrez, t .....•.... , .. 0 J 0 1 
Cannon, t ....•........ .. 0 0 0 0 
l,emons, f ............... u 2 · 0 12 
Towell . r ............... 0 0 : 0 
Po.rker. t . . . ..... ........ Q 0 0 0 
Cull.OI'lJOn, c . , .......... . 6 0 0 12 
Lllllck, 0 . .... ........... 0 0 0 0 
Sim ))8011. c ....•..•• , •• ••• 0 J 0 1 
King, K ................. 1 0 2 
SU llivan. If .. ........ ..... 0 0 
1f'('LI~. g ...•....••• ,., • . 2 0 
Paul{('I' t. g .•. .• . .. •. . ..•. l 0 
1.olghtol1, g ." .... .. ..... 0 0 

'T'nht 1,. .. .' ..••. , .•. J 6 " 9 tl6 
\l'M" IoI" ... o" (2%) 1i'0 }T 1'Jj' TI' 
Lowt', t ...........•. . ... ~ .. 1 8 
.MftI"Mhall . t ........... .... 0 0 1 6 
ShCf'lPOI,t . f ....... •...... 0 0 0 0 
Faulkner, ( ............ .. 0 1 0 1 
Ander~on, C .. ... ......... 0 0 0 0 
KelBY, C ............ ..... 0 I 0 1 
Voorhee~. t' ..••..• . ....• 0 0 1 0 
Le •• I •• g . . ............ ... ~ 0 I 6 
Rurha m. .: ....•.•• .. , .... 0 0 • 0 
Sleele, g ............... . 0 0 0 0 

Blue., ~k ~~.7 
OMAHA, (AP) - (:t~~lbn 

university pbysiclall/l 1iIU!V Il\te 
today Johnny Knoll., ~ aAlI!
Jay's outstan<ijni run,ull' ~ 
passing back, wlU be able' ~ p~ 
lIgalnst the SlIn FranejliCQ ~8 
on the Pacific coast Sj!kaidlly. 
X-rays dl~closed 'jnJllri" \liat 
Kno1ia su~~r~ In 1~ S~~
daY's Oklahoma Alat-~~ ,e.re 
,not serious. He wlli nJlllll.cn in ~e 
hospital untU Wlld'll~ ni~t. 
He will leave with Ilia ttim
mates Thurlday mornlDf. ' 

to drill hts cagers on offensive 
ahd defe1l8ive tactics as the ap
proach of the Cm'leton game gave 
his charges something to think 
about yesterday afternoon. 

Last nlght's scrimmaging tound 
the veteran' Tommy Lind playing 
both at f~rwQrd and at guard 
qut for th.e major PUTt of the prac
tice he was kept at guard with 
Vince Harsha and Paul Giglin al
ternaUDi at the other guard spot. 
The forward positions were held 
down by Angelo Anapol and Vic 
Si£gel. with several ot the othC\ 
furwards being shoved in trom 
time to time, 

Both RolHe Williams and his 
assistant "Pops" Harrison critl

' clzed the , poor ball handling of 
the teams and warned the cager3 
tllat , bad ball handling would not 
be tole~at.ed. 

The opening game SatUTday 
r.igbt wlll j>e played at Mason 
City and. 'Ylll be the first tlmc 
in many years that the Hawkeyes 
have opened up their season away 
frol11 home. The gllme will fea
t~ th~ qetlication 01 a new high 
sl:hool and jllnior ' college gymna
sium. ' . 

This openInlf ~al!le Will give 
Coach Williams a chance to see 
how the' sophomore members re
act under py~. In recent scrim
n1ages, 6ophpmores have predom
ina~ oil tl}e first lind second 
tl:lIf11s. · alth~U.Bhl there a:e seven 
major letterPlen from last season. 
It is unli.k~Y thd Erwin Prasse 
or Dick' F;vans . will be ready for 
the ' Carl~ton : game . as they have 
not yet reporte4 to the squad. 

• 
Did YOU KROIC71 

WE DO ' EXPDT 
8BO~~AlWfG 

• We eaD for ..... eIWer 

-DIal " 161-

.K. It L .L' . Y 

Final Hawkeye S\I}tistics 
FINAL OFFICIAL UNlVDSITY OJ' lOW 

FOOTBALL STA1'JSTlVS , 

First downs , .... .... .............. ................ ....... ~ .. : ... , ..... ~9"~ orro8~IlNTs 
By rushing ......................... ............. ...... .......... 411 55 
By passing ............... ................... :................ ... 1~ 22 
By penalty ..................................... ................... 4 5 

Total yards gained (net) ...................................... 1.7113 l'fo679 
By rushing (318 plays by Iowa) .. .............. 1,014 1, 4 
By passing (36 completions by Iowa) .... 749 05 
Total number of plays (rush and PltSS) .... 118 
Average gain per play (rush and pass) .... ·U 

Forward passes attempted .. .................. ...... ...... 100 
Forward passes .completed ................................ i6 
Forward passes lotercepted by .. _ ............... -... 8 
Number of punts ... _........................ ...... .......... ..... JO 
Average yardage of punts ............................... 8,1/ 
Yards punts retul'ned ................................... .... 271) 
Punts blocked by ............... ............ ........... .......... ~ 
Number of kickoffs ........... .. ........................ ....... Z7 
Yal'ds kickofls returned .................................... 702 
)I'ards gained on l'u.nback of Intercepted passc:s t 
~~~~e~e~~~~a~~.~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 248 
Fumble~ by ................... ........... .. ........................... 14 
Own fumbles recovered by .............. . ...... ............ . 7 
Opponents' -fumbles recovered by ...... , ............. · 10 
Ball lost on downs ........... ..................................... '\ 

INDIVIDUAL STA1'18T1CS 

C~= 't!~ 
Kinnick , HB ........................................... .10' • • -314 
Green, FB ... ........ ........ ............ ...... ... .. ..... 70 232 
Murphy, FB ........ ......... .... ....................... 3~ Ita, 
Dean, HB ...... .. ....... ............. , ..................... 3,,' l 8 
Busk, HB ....... .. ....... .................................. 8 '1o 
Coup pee. QB .......................................... ., :6 
McLain. HB .......................................... 28 2 
McKinnon, HB ........................................ 2 2W 
P~ass c. E ......................... , ..... ,................. ~ 11 
GiJleal'd, HB ................. .. .......... ... ............ II 
R. Pettit. HB ............................................ 3 ~ 
Gallagher. QB ........................................ 3 3 
Ankeny, QB .................................. .......... 1 3 

INDIVIDUAL SCORlNG (4. p.ol,,~!~~ .. ,~~) 
. . TD Pi. AJ ~ S~e'~ 

KlnnIck. HB ............. 5 11 of 7 0 
Prasse. E ........................ 4 Oo! 0 
Green. FB .................. 3 0 of 0 0 
Murphy, FB ................ 1 OotO ~ 
EVans, E .. ....... ............... 1 0 of 0 Q 
Dean, HB ..................... 1 1 of 1 0 
Couppee. QB ...... .... ..... 1 0 of Q 0 
Busk, HB ............. ......... 1 0 of Q d 
Vollenweidel', FB ........ lOaf 0 If 
Kelley, E ........................ 1 0 o! 0 Q 
~ , Pettit. HB ................ 0 0 of 1 0 ' 

Total ................ 19 12 of 19 . o 2 

, OPPONENTS' &CO~~ 
'South Dako ta ... .... .... 0 0 Qf Q • 0 
Indiana ........................ 4 2 of 4 1 
Michigan ........................ 4 3 of 4 0 
Wjsconsin ........... ...... ... 2 1 of ~ 0 
Purdue .. ..................... ..... 0 0 of 0 Q 
Notre Dame .................. 1 0 of l 0 
Minnesota ................. '" 1 0 of 1 1 
Northwestern ............... 1 lot 1 0 

Totals ........... 13 7 of 13 2 o , 

107 
39 
13 
76 
34.1 

165 
1 

26 
361 
205 
29 

264 
14 

" 7 
7 

,",vilra,e 
3,52 
~.31 
~.26 
;1.02 
5.63 
6,57 
1.50 

12.50 
1,83 
3,00 
1.66 
1.00 
3.00 

Tot. PlI. 
41 
24 
18 

6 
6 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
o 

130 

o 
29 
27 
13 
o 
6 
9 
7 

91 

Johnson County 
4-H Girls' Club 

Initiates 83 

, . 
COO, Chr)ollier l\ITee 

D1'1TR01T, (AP)- A basis lor 
s~ttlem~nt (){ the Ch.l.')'sler corpor
ation 'labor dfs'pl,l~ WaS agreed 
uPQn ¥fst' nil{ht by the manage-
1llC,'lt ~P!i the ClO~Unlted Auto
mobile Wo.rkcrs union. 

TaY ou. 

ExPJosIon K1" FOl1l\der 
CQLU¥BUS 0., (AP)- An 

el'plpslon it1 'ine CoLumbus 1m
~rial FIreworks, co" powder mix
ing Shed kiHed tile firm's founder. 
Joseph Caccav\lJlo Sr" 60, yester
day anQ, Cll\ls,c,d a~Pl8ge ((stimaled 
at $2.2~0 ~y, IJremefl'. 

~TUDENT SPEqt\t, 

All Econoal~ 
Laandty Se~ 

Towels - Uaderwear - P. . J,;'. - Mud. 
Send US your ba.~ d~ 

kerebiel • ..:.: . '''' ', -I- • .. 
~ I.. • 1i 

We we,.", .ad "barre Joa a& __ • __ "____ lie ~ 
8b1rt1 "...... naIIIaed a& -_.. " , 1 .. 
Balldk"rclalefll ......... t _.... r---':"- 111 .. 10K ttaJlllld ( ... _DIll., at _ I I. ,... 

Towels, Undenrell', Pa'" ...... 1I;qft n.W.. ....... 
Reab tor u .. at t-e~t4!A. ~'"iV! • 

Soft Water U~ ,~ .. ~ 

NEW Pl\~ 
LaIUldry &: ~'~II fi ..... U.-." eo. ......... It. ., '.~ ~ 

Frat Cagers 
Battle Through 
Five Contests 
Phi Gam Down 
Bela Theta Pi 
By 17·I4 core 

The class A basketball league 
for fraternities gol under way 
las~ nIght in the intramural bas
ketball tournament as five of 
the nine scheduled games were 
played. 

Phi Gam Win 
Phi Gamma Della nosed out 

Beta Theta Pi 17-14. Schneider 
stood out far the winners with 
five points and Oelson was sec
ond high scor r with four poin ts. 
Timmen scar d five points for 
the losing team as Hurley scored 
four. 

Delta Tau Delta trounced Alpha 
Chi Sigma lo the score of 43-
15. Brown was the high SCOTer 
for the Winners With 14 points 
and Youker added his seVf'n 
points tor the winning team. Mil
ler starred for the 10 ers with 10 
points. 

D. U's cor!' 
Delta Upsilon won OVCT Sigma 

Chi 30-24. The scor was tied 
at 9-9 at the end or the first. 
period and D Ita Up iJon forged 
nhead nt the end of the second 
period 22-16. HOlYard Humphrey 
starred for the winners with 13 
points as Blaylock and Mestaycl' 
each added six points. Logan 
was high scorer for the Joser!! 
with 12 points und Go nne scored 
six for the losing team. 

Phi Delta Phi won a close de
cision over Delta Chi 22-18. At 
the end of the Lirst p riod, the 
losers led to the score of 6-2. But 
the winners raliled In the second 
period to forge ah€!ad 14-12. 
Spark's 10 points and Osmus
sen's six points aidod th winning, 
team greatly. Stag and Grawe 
starred for the losers with six 
points each. 

Lopslde.d Gamc 
Theta XI trounced A.T.O. in 

their op nc,' to (hI' £corr of 33-8. 
The winners forged aheud In the 
first period of pIny by n 10-0 
lead. Theta Xi increased its mar
gin as it led the losers by a 
22-4 score. Neashem. Hauth and 
Bundies each scored plght points 
for the winnu's and Olson star
red for the lo&ing leam with hls 
lOur points. Hanson and Zielaska 
of lhe lOSing team were held tv 
two points <!Ach. 

Phi Kappa Psi defeated Sigma 
Nu by a 26-21 scorc. T.bp game 
was close all the way through, 
with Ule lead changing hand, 
many Urnes. DouthelL wns the 
spal'kplug of tho Phi Kappa Psi 
tcam as he cag d eight pOints. 
George was nel( in line with six 
points, Sieh, Allk ny ;ltIci Buckles 
paced the 10 ('l'S with six points 
apiece. 

Rally I'alb hor! 
The DeHl) Sigma D Ita team 

downed Sigma Alpha Epsilon 15-
11. It was Delta Sigma Delta all 
the way thl'Ough, WiUl S.A.E. 
coming up strong towards the 
end of the game. Heiman and 
Miletich notched four points each 
for the winners, with Nixson and 
Foster staning fo)' the losers by 
sinking five and four points 
,'espectlvely. 

All games schedulcd fOI' this 
e\'cning have been canceled dUll 
to the Thanksgiving holiday. They 
will be played at a later date. 

Dew patte.ros iD fine ... 
Suforized Shrank 
.hirtiDgs. With 
V.,hlped wlil~ 

MEN SHOP 
II S. CUnton 
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Dr: Nelson P. Horn To Speak 
At Education Night' Banquet 

A.M019G 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Hill Quadrille To Be Saturday Sophomores 
To Have Party 
December 8 

decorative themc at the 50pho-' ncr Burge, A2 of Lone Tree; dec~ 
more Cotillion, the first all un i- orations, Marilyn Coolt, A2 of Da~ 
versity forma l party of the season, I'enport; chaperons, George Wier
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 

Program To Honor 
IOOth Anniversary 
Of Methodis .. Church 

f • ~ •.• • • • • • • 

Dr. Nelson P. Horn, president of 
Baker uni versity at. Baldwin, 
Kan., will be guest speaker at an 
"Education Night" banquet at the 
Methodist church Friday at 6 p.m. 
His subject will be "Christian 
Education and Democracy." 

The banquel is to be given in 
connection with the celebration 
this week o[ the one-hundredth 
anhiversary of the local church. 
Dinner will be served ai 6 p.m., 
and the progl"[)m will follow at 8 
p.m. in the church auditorium 

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Sidwell Dr . 
and Mrs. A. W. Bennett and fami
lies and Mrs. Bertha: Sidwell a rid 
daughter Josephine will be enter
tained in the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robet t Spence of Pleasant 
Valley at a Thanksglvjng dinner 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christensen 

of Atalissa are the parents of an 
eight-pound baby daughter born 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. The 
child has been named Esther 
Marlene . 

• • • 

R1J88. Morgan' Band 
T f) Play; :Qecoratfo118 
WilT Be SI er Stars 

D 8 fr wick, P2 of Colfax, and publicity, ec. om 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Russ Morgan and hls "Music Julia Weaver, A2 of Shenandoah. 

in the Morgan Manner" band will Other members of the commit
play against a backdrop of blue tee are Virginia lvie, A2 of Shen
and silver curtains, exact replica 
of the programs to be given at 
t!'le party. 

andoah; Harriet Roemer, A2 ot 
Dubuque; Vincent Hal'shu, A2 o~ 
Oxford, and Raymond Latimer, 
E2 of Stennelt. 

Sub-committees appointed by 
James Bromwell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman, are budget and 
music, Bob Miehe, A2 of Arling

Blue cL.J\'tains studlmd with sil-I ton; program, Mary Carolyn Kue
ver stars will provide the main ver, A2 of Iowa City; tickets, Ray-

Tickets will go on sale Monday, 
Dec. 4, at the main desk of IoWa 
Union. The first day sale will be 
limited to sophomores only. 

. ----------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

REPAIRING 

Today 
Five Ol'ganizations 

To Meet 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gilson, 522 
S . Van, Buren, are the parents of 
a son born Thursday at the Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed six 
pounds, J 1% ounces at birth, and 
'has been naml!<i Harold LeRoy. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Aggson of 

Wellman are the parents of a 
DR. NELSON P. BORN daughter born Thursday at the 

_......... Mercy hospital. The child weigh-
with the Rev. Robert H. Hamill ed eight pounds, 12 ounces at 

Scenes si milar to the one above. the main lounge of Iowa Union 
will be repeated Saturday evc- from 7:30 to 12 p.m. ContinuIng 
ning at the Hill Quadl'il1e, an- a custom started last year, when 
nual pre-Christmas dinner dance this picture was laken, tables will 
given by residents o( the Quad- be arranged ca bar'et-style around 
rangle and Hillcrest. Gene Pie- the dance floor, and each woman 
per and his orchestra will play guest will find a ro at her 
for the party, wh ich will be in I place. 

---------- ---------
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

"Vacuum cleaners and service. ; 
o K Appliance Shop. mal 7417. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ane:. re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. ])Ial 4640. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-

nEVI LOOK! 

ART CIRCLE. . • 'd' birth, and has been named Patrl-
· . . members will meet at 10 presl mg. cla Kay. 
o'clock this morning in the board Dean Mason Ladd of the uni- * • * her parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell and WANTED -EMPL0YMEN'1 lOc per line tier day 

3 days- Gift Suggestions McCloy, 526 W. Park road. 
room of the public library. vel'sity college of law will speak Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thatcher, 

" * • at the banquet, and a response 818 S. Summit, are the parents 
ST. WENCESLAUS. • . wil l be given by Paul Morgan, M2 of a daughter born Saturday at 
· . . Ladies club members will en- of Creston. Ivel' A. Opstad', sU- the Mercy hospital. The child 
led{lin at a public card party at perintendent of Iowa City schools weighed nine pounds, nine olLhces 

Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Layman of 
Des Moines will be the guests 
'1I'hul1sday oJ! Prof. and Mrs. C. H . 
McClOY, 526 W. Park road. 

2:15' in the church parlors. will also speak. at birth. She has been named Jo- * • '" • • • The program has been arranged sephine Ruth. 
AT.TRUSA . . . I by Jean Wilson of the university * • • Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Nall, 348 
· .. club members will meet at sociology department. Frankie Dr. I. L. Gould or Kellogg will Hutchinson, spent the week end 
noon O1t Iowa Union for luncheon'j Sample, A3 of Iowa City, ' is in be the guest on Thanksgiving day in Chicago. 

.. " • charge of the meeting later in the of Mrs. I. L. Polloek) 212' TN. P ark III • ... 

TI!:A I}A~ClNG . . . I evening. The committee in /ch\lrge road . Prof. and Mrs. F. M. PownaJl, 
· .. has bcen scheduled for 4 to of the banquet inclildes Eunice .. .. • 1602 N. Dubuque, will have as 
5:3~ in th e J' iver room oC Iowa I Burket, A2 of Akron; J:rneIyn: C. B. Righter o! Linclon, Neb., guests :for Thanksgiving, Pro(es-
Ul11on. Hasty, A2 of What Cheer; C. Ed- is tbe guest this week in the hOlTle ,SOl' Pownall's mother and sisters, 

• .' * ward Wilson, A3 of OttUMwa;, ,of his son and daughter-in-law. ;Mrs. Walter Pownall, and Bertha 
RAINBOW GIRLS . • • Tom McKibben oC Iowa City, and Prof. and Mrs. C. B . Righter; 419 and Eleanor Pownall , all of Ce-
· , . will initiate new members at Dorothy Rohwedder, C3 of 'Wy- Ferson. dar :Rapids. 
7:3() in lhe Masonic temple. oming. I" .. .. • * • 
~~~:~:~~::=::==::::::::::::= Mr. I\'Ild Mrs. Ray Mab, Mr. and" Evetett Feay, 422 Bowery, will 
• Mrs. Roy Metz and daughters, leave here tomorrow :for Califor-

'Dorothy and DOJ:a, of Tipton and dla, stopping at Ames where he 
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sailor of will meet Lynn Harris, an in
Rock Island, Ill., will spend truc;tor in the archi tectural de
Thanksgiving with Dr. and Mrs. partment at Iowa State college, 

HOPALONG THRILLS 

WILLIAM BOYD IN 

RANGE WAR 

R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. College. who is driving to San Francisco. 
• .. .. Everett Feay, who received his 

Dr. L. E. J anuary, Dr. A. F. master's degree from the univer
Swanson and George Johnson of sity school of journalism in 1939, 
University hospital will be will visit bis brother, Arthur 

I 
Thanksliving dinner guests of Dr. Feay in Los Angeles, Cal. 
and Mrs. J. A. Greerte, 1202 .. .. " 
YewelJ . 

.. * • 
Edna Theyar of Boston, Mass., 

is visiting in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 329 Hut
chinson. She will remain here for 
10 days. .3. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 
S. Summit, returned home yester-I 
day after spending several days in 
Chicago. They visited relatives I 
there Sunday, and Monday even-

I ing Dr. Higley gave a talk before I 
the Chicago Association of Ortho
dontists in the Palmer HOUse. 

• • • 
MJ:. and Mrs. Olin Hauth and 

daqghte., Barbara CarolYn, 1824 
'Muscatine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
CTatence Kouba and son, Ray
mo~, rou1le 8, spent Sufido.y in 
Cedar Rapids. 

• • e 
Amanda McCloy oE Des Moines, 

will spend Thanksgiving day wl.th 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer 
and family are entertaining at a 
Thanksgiving dinner in their 
home south of Iowa City, Thurs
day noon. The guests will be Mr. 

TODAY - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT 
.NEWS - 1931) ALL-AMERICA 
FOOTBALL TEAM - - - YJl!S 

NILE KINNICK 

, 31c til 
• 5:30 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

THE YEAR'S 
GAYEST COMEDY 
. . . THE YEAR'S 

SM'ARTEST CAST! 

I FOUGHT 
fOlMY 
HONOR 

AND 
lOST!" 

daughters, Marjorie Dell and POSITION W ANtE])-Part or 
Marilyn, 223 Melrose; Mr. and full time work as waitress, store 
Mrs . Ricbard Sidwell, 811 E. Col- clerk, typist , care for children, 
lege ; Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett llign painter, ~ndow decoratoJ:< 
and sons, Chester and Klml!eth, D! Merle B&.ssford. Dial 5953 eve-' 
and daughter, Doris, 1105 Kirk- mngs. 
wood; and Mrs. Bertha Sidwell --':":-r.-.:---------
and daughter, Josephine, 220" Ri- SP.I1oClAL NO'.I7ICES 
vel'. I WHEN YOU want Ra\9'leigh Prod~ . 

.. .. .. ucts, dial .John Gilpin, 2089. 
Mrs. J . F. Wormer and daugh- (n.; - ' 

ter, Wini1red, both of Center tV<:IT AND FOUND-
Point, will be Thanksgiving day LOST- Man's gold Bulova wrist 
guests of their daughter and sis- watch. Reward\ Bial Ext. 8114. 

7c per lin per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FiiUre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. i.nch 

Or $5.00 per ~onth ter, Grace Van Wormer, 30S N. 
Clinton, acting director of uni
versity libraries. 

LOST- Delta Gamma sorority 
pin. Fjnder please return to 9;1? ' All Want Ads Cash In Advance 

E. CoIfege or :OaiIy Iowa." Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. . .. . 
Mrs. D. S. Wright ot Cedar Falls 

will come to Jowa City tomorrow 
to spend Thanksgiving wilh hell 
daughler, Prof. Luella Wrigh t, 115 
E. Bloomington, member of the 
English department faculty. 

The true Christmas' jingle bells, 
says the man at the next desk, 
are the coins poor Dad rattles in 
his pocket on payday. 

TODAYI 

FOR SALE-5' room bungalow, 
large lot on palled street. 

$40500.00-$500.00 down. balance 
like rent. Koser Btos. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR RENT-Nicely fur-

nished double room for work
ing people or graduate students. 
714 Iowa Avenue. Dial 2310. 
FOR R~NT-Approved room, co-

operative kitchenette. $9.00. 
Girls. Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT-One Single room at 
Hillcrest. Dial 3129. 

Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

.Responsi ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to carry paper 

routes. See James Nelson, Cir
culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT-Double and single W ANTED-Girl (or collec~or and 
room for boys. 32 E. Blooming- gen~ral office work. Wnte Box 

ton. L, Dally Iowan. --------------------
=--~---------!.IDFSIRABLE room for man. Prac WANTED-GIRL STUDENT TO 

prepare evening meal and drive 
car for board and room . Write 

Box 7 rare of Daily Iowan. I(INN ICK tically on campus. Call Daily 
Iowan . Advertisina. department. 

FOR RENT 
. HQUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-First floor uMur

nished apartment. Close In. Dial 
5129. 

WHERE TO Gr 
THE CASINO for private parties. 

Dial 9355. 

DRESSMAKING 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PJIILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPP~RTS ARE 

Taking orders early :for Xmas 

flowers to be sent out of town. 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

TAILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' .ArID 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122~ E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all tile stu~ 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHlRTS 
lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

S 15 N. Gilbert. 

CAPTAIN OF 

FOX MOVlETONE'S 

ALL AMERICA 
SELECTIONS FURNISHED first floor room ALTERATIONS ladies' garments . WANTED - Students' laundn-. 

IOWA 
VS. 

NORTH· 
WESTER 

A 20Ih 
c.." ...... , •• ROLAND YOUNG 

r~,",. GLADYS GEORGE 

with private bath. Dial 9681. Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

FOR RENT-5 ~oom, Glose in, $30. 
3' rQOm apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT'--5 room houre fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 2 
room furnished apartment. Ad

ults. Dial 2327 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

pri~. 517 50. Madison, Dial 
4975. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMAN' WANTED: MAN TO 

take over established c8Jldy 
route ill this territory. Must 
have truck or small down pay
ment. Average earnings $40 to 
$60 per week. A wonderful op
portunity for the right man to 
take' an excl~ive line of mer
chandise and build a real inde
pendent business. Write, giving 
age and experieru:e O. Oilworth, 

248 N. Sixth street, Clinton, Iowa. 

Dubuque 51. 5797. 

HAULING -------
BLECH.A TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 338S. 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Tl'Unk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUP ANE GAS STORE 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditrh - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dint 2281 

You SmaHh 'gm - 1 Fix 'Em 

-======= 
SHOE REPAI'DING "Winterize YOUl' Car" in our 

;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ .. ~~~~~ mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 

Let Repairers 
today for best all year per· 
{ol'mance. Dial 3365 

KIDDIES! KIDDIES'! I STARTS 

TOMORROW 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT Do Your Shoe Repair and 
WINTER APPLES and elder. M. Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial ROGERS' 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

Annual Boy Scout

Varsitv Theatre 
" 

OLD TOY MATINEE 
FR1DAY MORNING 10 A.M. 

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 

1'HE PROGRAM 

Wnt. (Hopafong Cassidy) Boyd 

AND ALL HIS PALS IN 

"TH£' TEXAS TRAIL" 
PLUS A POPEYE A D BETTY BooP CARTOON 

DON'T FORGET FRIJ)AY MORNING AT 10 A. M. 

ADMISSION - ONE OR MORE 

OF YOUR OLD TOYS 

. ' 
"OIIl,.nlon Fea&ure 

"King of the Arena" ,,1m )(en l\laynard 
Pl_ .. te tex News 

STAt •• II' 
..... ".. D .. VI. 

YOUNG NIVEN ,bm . IIL(1E BURKE 
c, ... TII • IIGIIUICK CM",OO 

zan ""I . , .... f1IlD 
114~ WAll. 

EXTRA! 
La &est Issue 

MARCH OF TIME 
Feu .... in' 

"NEWSFRONTS OF 
WAit,; 

DOI8 STALIN REALLY 
.AN TO H!l.P MITLI!R? 

AND POJJnIR "()A,RTOON" 
-LA'lti NEWS-

4434. Shoe Repairing & Shining 
126 E. College 

FOR SA!.E-...Young fries. DiaL .. ~ _________ _ 
2720. 

CARTER'S 

REN'l' - A - CAR 
PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, BE A TIN G, Am 

, Conditionilll. .DJa1 11870. Iowl 
City \»lumbm,. 

WAMI'ED - PLUlOIING ANL 
beatiDC. Larew Co. U1 E 

'WIIhiDCtoD'. Pho_ 11681. 

FERTILIZER 

A'M'ENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
prdens, and lawns, follow the 
example of successful farmers by 
applying ail'lcultural llmestonc 
at' this time of the year to cor
rect soU acidity. 
'CalciUM Carbonate, which is the 
necma'ty chemical inaredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
lNI ~h and rrwgnesium carbonate 
2% to 4% cd the limestone taken 
ko .. 0I1e Nver Products qUa'l"ry. 
Ground lUneatont!l is eallY to ap
ply and will produce miraculous 
r~sults in plant arowth . 
Aak about oue arushed rock fOI1 
driveway foundations .. . we can 
save money ~r you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 5165 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

PerrOl'lnancc, economy nnd 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Dinl 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

TIME TO CA'l'CH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME 1'0 TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

L1ST YOUR 
TURKEYS IN 

V -8's - Mod 1 A's - Buicks 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dinl 5686 or 4691 

Wint(,l"ize Your Car 
]o~vel'yll1ing Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

R pad the Want .Ad. 

.. ~~ 
. l • ' 

I _ -..::. • 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 4192 
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Law Students 
Leave Friday 
For Meeting 
Eight To Represent 
Iowa Law School 
At B1oomington, lurl. 

A group ot delegates, headed 
by Clark Byse, advisor to the 
Law Review, will represent the 
University of Iowa college of Jaw 
at the annua l conference of mid
western law reviews' at the Uni
versity of Indiana, Bloomington, 
Ind ., Friday and Saturday. Dele
gales will be from 15 mid-west
ern colleges. Th is is the second 
annual conference to be held. 

Those tl\king the tri p will be 
James McCarthy, L3 of Keokuk, 
editor of the Iowa Law Review; 
wilbert II. Kehe, L3 of Denver, 
Col., notes editor of Iowa Law 
Review, and Richard S. Gibbs, 
L3 of Iowa City, comments editor 
Of the Iowa Law Review. 

.Juniors AUen6illg 
Juniors in the collrge ot law 

attending will be W. H. Mann, L2 
of Iowa City; Robert F. Reaney, 
L2 of Columbus Junction; Corwin 
W. Johnson, L2 of Centerville, and 
Robert C. Fi k, L2 of Curlew. 

James McCarthy, member of 
the comm ittee organizing t his 
year's meeting, will lead a stu
dent group discussion on "Person
nel Problems." All of those in 
attendance will participate in the 
val'ious diSCUSSion gmups. 

The lil'st meeting of the Law 
Review comerence W!lS sponsored 
last year by thc University of 
I OWll college of law. It was an 
attempt to make it nn annual af
lair, and this year's meeting in 
Bloomingtorlomay mean the reali
zation of thal goal, it was learned 
[rom MeCoJ'thy. 

The delegat('s will leave FI'i
day morning and wi II return Sun
day evening. 

Officials Change 
Conference Date 

For M llsicians 
Free discussion of common 

problems of technique and inter
pretation at rOllnd table and 
lu'ncheon sessions at the time of 
the Univel'sity of Iowa's high 
f'chool musiC' festival in May will 
replace thc annual February con- I 

ference. 1 
ExtensiOi -livision officials an-

nounc~d (h" the confereftcc or 
music teachers and supel'visors, 
usually occurring here each Feb
ruary, has been abandoned in fa
vor of the other plan. 

The new scheme will be put 
into effect May 2 to 4 and is ex
pected to attract hundl'eds of mu
sic educators. 

Mrs. Kanak Will Be 
Hostess at Legion 
Auxiliory Cflrrl Porty 

Mrs. George Kanak will be 
hostess at the American Legion 
auxiliary card party Friday aft
ernoon at 2:]5 at the community 
building. The public is invited to 
attend. 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Clyde Hart of tM sociol
ogy department wl1l be inter
viewed on the Professor on the 
Campus program this afternobn 
at ) 2:30 by Merle Miller. 

Prof, C. Woody Thompson of 
the collel'e of commerce, present
Ing the Economic Problems For
um this afternoon at 5:15, will 
discuss "Recent C han If e s In 
America's Foreign Trade." 

Music from Act III of "Pirates 
of Penzance," Gilbert and Sulli
van operetta to be given by IOwa 
City high school students Dec. 6 
and 7, will be presented this eve
ning from 6 to 7 over the Dinner 
I-Tollr program. 

"Fashions," a melodrama, wOI 
he presented over the Drama hour 
program tonlgM at 8 o'clock, The 
play was written by Anna Cora. 
MowaU. one of the first. women 
playwrll'hts. in the Un.ited statell. 
It is an early 19th century play. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morriing chapel. 
8:15-String quartet oI New 

York. 
8:3~Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mol'ning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the cln~sroom, The 

Greel( Epic i n Engli sh, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

]0 - The week jn the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

10:15 - Yesterday's mllsical fa
vorites. 

]0:30- The book shelf. 
J J - Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

J I :50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30 - The professol' on the 

campus. 
J 2:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Elgar, cello concerto. 
2-Camern 'lews. 
2:115-The world bookman. 
2:10 - Within the classroom, 

Music oI thc Classical Period, 
Pmf. Philip G, Clapp. 

3-The rourth estate. 
3:30 Radio speaking pro-

gram, Cos g r 0 v e consolidated 
school. 

3:45-Women's discussion group. 
4- Col'nelJ college program. 
4:30 -- Speech clinic of the air, 

The Biochemistry of Stuttering, 
Newton Whitman. 

4 :45-Bill Meal'don and his or
chestra. 

5:15 - Economic problems 
forum, Prot. C. Woody Thomp
son. 

Student Groups 
Complete Plftil~ 
For Breakfast 

Short T~asl:s, Solos, 
Skits, Gro~p SinMlng 
Make Up Program 

An all-student Thanksgiving 
breakfast to be held before the 
Thanksgiving union church serv· 
l(.e tomorrow has been pl:l.nnt!d 
by the Inter-Church council, the 
Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A. (or 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. in the base
ment of the Presbyteri an churdl. 

Carl Lapp, E4 of AUiallc", OhIo, 
will act as tnJllter pi ee),'emoDJe~. 
At Lemen. A4 of Akron, lepers I 
program chairman, has annolln~d. 

A toast proll'am. with the theme, 
"Thankqiving, So Whnt!" wLll 
feature short tD\Ists by Loteh Tes
dell, A3 of Del Molne!\ ; Virllnia 
Benson, Al of Ft. .Madison; Bob 
Moyers, Dl of Guthrie Center. 
and Virginia Ivle, A2 01 Sbenan
doah. 

Bessie Jean Rowe, A2 of Lock
port, Ill., will be toastmistrt!ss. A 
vocal solo by Jack Roe, Al of 
Anita, will precede a skit by a 
group fNm the Methodist student 
players. Rollo Norman, A3 of 
Iowa City, president bf the Inter
Church council, will give 1I0lne an
nouncements. 

The program will begin with 
a blessing asked by Alice Hyslop, 
A3 o[ Saul' ~apids, Minn., and 
will close with group ~inging of 
the doxology. 

Group SIn{In.
Immediately Iollo\vlng bre\lk

fast J bseph Saetvelt, II research 
nssocia te, will lead group iiing.lng. 

Admission to the breakfast i9 
10 cenls. All who wish t~ go 
sl;lou td make reservntions at the 
Y.W.C.A. oIfice in Iowa Union, 

the student group of the Evan
gelical Reformed ChUl'ch will have 
charge of serving breakfast and 
other church groups have sent 
l'epl'csentatlves to help with the 
arrangements. 

Rifling of Cars 
Reported Here 

~rof. !lalsey, Prof. Taylor Attend 
Illinois U. Itecreational Conference 

cated, the youth hostel is under 
the I adership of Prof. W. S. Wil
son, head of men's physlc!!1 edu-

- 1'1'01. Ellzabeth Halsey and Prof. 
Miriam '1'aylor ot -the women's 
physical education department 
were- Among tile invited mid ca tion there. Professor Wilson is 
wes~rn recreational leaders Who 
attended thl! conference on /:,e- one of the instigators ot the youth 
creation at the University of rill- hosteling movelllent in America, 
nois Monday. according to Professor Taylor. 

Speaker at the general meeti~g The IUinois university's youth 
of, recreational conference was hDstel, located in the section of 
Dr. J. 11. ~ilsh. ot New York uni- the men's athletic stadium, which 
versity, who lectured here Jast was formerly occupied by the cus
summer, Leaders at group meet- todian, accommodates eight wo
ings di cussed the problems of men and 10 men. Chapel'oned by 
stud~ht recre~tion in cbl1eges. a .man and wife, the youth hostel 

Professor taylor VisIted the I is used during the school year as 
University of Illinbig' youth hos- a men's cooperative dormitory. 
tels .recently opened in th uni- according to Professor Taylor, 
verslt,y's !ield. house. Sponsored who made an extensive visit bf 
by the Rotary club of Urbana, m., the hosiel during the recreational 
Where tHe lIllnQis University is 10- convention. 

Group To Debate 
With Hillel Cillb 

------------------~ 

Shut-Ins 
N~ed Toys 
R. E. Neff Requests 
GUts for Kids At 
Children's Hospital 

This is a story without any new 
facts. There is nothing unusual 
about it. 

But it's a mighty important 
stOl'y to 100 small patients In the 
children's hospital at the Univer
sity ot Iowa, lor upon the re
sponse of Iowans to what they are 
reading now depends Christmas 
hlU>piness. 

Robert E. Nett, administrator or 
hospitals, yesterday made his an
nual reminder to Iowans that all 
tonh'lbutions would be gratefully 
received. 

No DlsapPl!ln&meht!J 
Children ~o have to fight 

back thc tears of disappointment 
won't be present it Iowans come 
through with their usu31 abun-

'White Steed' 
To lie Given dance at toys, games, books, mag

The Hillel foundation of the azlnes and clothing. 

triih Cdinedy, Second 
Universitjr Play, Will 
Open b~cel1J~eJ" 5 

After :1ttrllctlng capacity audi
I1nct!s to tHe fIrst play of the \939-
40 settes, thi! University of Iow<\ 
theater next week will give "The 
White Steed," an Irish comedy 
whJ+h Is now running in Chicago. 

The first pet[ormllnce will 
occur Dec. 5 and :;Idditiopal ones 
wll~ be given Dec. 6, 7 and B, with 
a matinee Dk ~, Prof. E. C. Ma
bie has announced. 

Direc,ted, by. Prof, William Co
derj new ~,mber ()t the dramatic 
arts staff from the Pacific coast, 
the play j~ described a.q a refresh
il'lg app~nl tor ~ return to the 
principles tll true Christianity. 

Leading toles will be played by 
Josepll BeckcF ot ElgIn, Ill.; Clark 
Kuney ot .tioston, Mass.; Mm')' 
r~ntl ~( SioLliC, _.c~tr, and Aaroh 
Lowchberg of Bhltlmore, Md. 

Group To DisCliss 
Press On Radio 

University ot Illinois and the Hil
lel club oC the University of Iowa 
will meet COl' a debate on Jewish 

The Cbrlstmas committee wiU 
learn lhe wiShes of each patient 
and, depending upon the variety 
ot gifts from Iowa citizens, wiJI 

questions Sunday at 4 p.m. in try to fill each child's desires. And 
the cafeteria or Iowa Union. their gaal is no apologies to any 

child. 
Iowa speakers will be Bill Riv- 100 cannot Leave 

kin, A3 oC Davenport, and Ray It was pointed out by MI'. Neff 
Skalowsky, L2 of Norfolk, Neb. that every child who is able will 
Han'iet Glazer o( l owa City will be sent home for Christmas, but 
provide music lor lhe afternoon. still there will be at least 100 con-

The IllinOis debaters will be the fined to the hospital. Thcy re
guests of Phi Epsilon Pi fl'alemity presenl practica lly every · section 
whi le they :Ire all the Iowa I of (be state. 
campus. So, when you make out the 

TONIGHT·· A 
Thanksgiving 

Dance 
BiU Meardon oud 

His Orchestra 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Inn 

Six To Attend S.U.I. Women 
Phy~ics Grollp~ Continue SUI 
ClucaD'o n.-IpPtl11g 

Radio el~ies 
A delegation, representing the 

physics department, will leave The next to the last of a serIes 
here tomorrow to attend the Am-I of women's radio discussions will 
erican Physical society meeting be bl'oa~ca~t over )'a(ii~ ,tation 
which is convening in Chicago wsur thiS afternoon lit 3.45. The 

. subject of the forum will be "Can 
FJ'Jday nnd Saturday. I a Pollcy oC Suppre ~ion be Sa(e-

Prof. G. W. Stewart. member Ily and Justifiably Adopted by the 
oI the council of the A.m(·nC3:1 United states?" 
Physica l Society, Pro!. Jorn Eld- University women debaters who 
ridge Pro!. A. Ellett, 0 1'. Gilbert will participate are Bern~ce 

, Moore, A4. or Da\'enport; bee 
J . Plain, I'eseal'ch Iello\\' in the Montgomery, A2 o( l' mphis, 
department of phy~ics; Victol' J. Tenn., Kathleen Newman, A2 of 
Young, research assi3tant in the Clear Lake; Starr Hacker, A3 ot 
physics department, and 1"loyd W. Beaver, Pa.; Loma Densmore. A3 

of Edgewood;. Betty NI. s n, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Helen Evans, 
A2 ot Davenpor t. 

Plu'ker, graduate assi~talJl in the 
physics department, Will altend 
the meeti ng. 

During the convention import
ant papers are to be given oJ' cos
mic rays and on the npw I '~'a\ y 
electron called "Mesoh·OJ!." 

Thc dclegnlps will return Sun
day. 

Christmas list Ior YOUl' own chil
dren, jot down a reminder to send 
something to a chi lei you \l'JIl 
never see. 

No, there are no new 1acts in 
this story. But didn't you enjoy 
reading it - and won't you do 
something about it? 

Artistic Florfll 

A rrrlll I(pt11l'll I If 

Fo,. Y mo' 

Tl/(m/isgivillg 

T(.ble 

From 

Two important qu(':tions to be 
discussed al'e (1) What specific 
methods of suppression of anti
democratic group, might be ex
pected? and (2) What would be 
the probable ef(ecL~ of :ldopling 
such meUJods? -------
Wesley FOUIll/(llioll 

Tq poll 01' Dinner 
Wesley Foundation of the 

Methodist church will sponsor n 
Thanksgiving dinner at 6 p.m, 
tomorrow at th(' Methodist s tu
dent center. 

1/' 

Aldous Flower Shop 

5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program, music 

fJ'Om Act nf, Pirates of Penzance. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:4S-Evening musicale. 
8-Drama hour, Fashions. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Hurry! 
'DEADLINE 

Hurry! Hurry! 

! ; 

Hwith all the ' trimmins" 

Like Iowa~8 Football Teani 
OUR _ 

, " ~. -- -~ !~"'" . ~"...- · Got ,. ~ ""-; , 

Thanksgiving . 
Dinner 

W1LL bt 

Served from 11 :~o till 8:30 

ON 

JUNIOR 

PICTURES 

DEC. 16 
CaU the HA WItEY}'J offJee be· 
tween 3 and 5, and a salesman will 
call at your room or home for y()ur 
reservation for space in the 1941 
HAWKEYE. ACT NOW ... 

Never ¥ou 
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Co'nfessed Murderer Awaits Arraignment • In County l:ourt , 
Becicka Jailed 
Last Night By 
Sheriff, Agent 

Search for Revolver 
Near Novolny ;Farm 
Home Unsuccessful 

Charles Beclcka, 28, Des Moines 
restaurant employee, confessed 
slayer of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Novotny, aged Shueyvjlle Iarrr. 
couple, was confined to the county 
jail early last night by Sheriff 
Don McComas and State Agent 
Bob Gregson, who returned him 
from Davenport by the way of 
Cedar Rapids and ShueyviUe. 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark said last night Becicke 
will probably be arraigned before 
Judge HaTold Evans today al
though no other indications were 
forthcoming to supplement 1he 
statement. Judge Evans wal> out 
o.f the city last night. 

Sheriff McComas, after his re
tlirn with Becicka to Iowa City 
lust night, said an unsuccessfuL 
Eearch was mad!! at the Shuey
ville farm premises for the re
,"olver Becicka told authorities 
he threw into a cornfield after 
tbe shooting of the Novotny 
couple Sept. 9. 

Becicka was surrendered by 
fed~\'al officials yesterday . to 
Johnson county authorities t(> 
stand trial for murder. He had 
been held by federal authorities 
on a charge of attempting to ex
turt $200 from Wesley Novotny, 
of Curtis, administrator of the 
George Novotny estate. 

District Attorney John K. 
Valentine, of Des Moines, said 
that in spite of approval of the 
arrangement will state authorities 
to try Becicka for murder, the 
~xtortion case will be presented 
to the federal grand jury in 
Des Moines next week, 

Simultaneously with Federal 
DlStrict Judge Charles A. Dewey's 
p£',mission for the United states 
marshal to surrender the alleged 
.'Ourderer, County Attorney Har
old Vestermark late Monday filed 
an infO'rmation in district court 
hc,:e charging Becicka with the 
murder. 

In the event that Becicka pleads 
not guilty at the arralngment, he 
'-\"ill be scheduled to s\and trial 
ior murder in the fi rst .. 'egree 
(IS charged in 1he information. 

If the defendant pleads not 
guilty, Judge Evans will place 
sentence after hearing state evi
dence and testimony. 

Becicka confessed the slay
ing at dawn Friday in Davenport. 
He said his attempt to rob the 
Novotnys, his uncle and aunt, 
r.etted him less thon $20. 

Group To Hear 
Book Review 

At Meeting 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Charged With First Degree Murder 

Cha'rles Becicka, 28, Des Moine$ I on authoritatlon of Federal Dis
restaurant employee, pictured trict Judge Charles A. Dewey, 
with Sherilf Don McComas, left, Des Moines. Charged with the 
was returned to JohnSOn county murder Se\>t. II of Mr. lind Mrs. 
early last night from Daven- George Novotny, Shueyvi\le farm 
port for arraignment before Judge couple, Becieka was held by fed
Harold D. Evans on a charge of el'al officials on attemptinl to 
murder in the first degree. Be- extort $200 from Wesley Novotny, 
cicka was surrendered yesterday administrator of George NOVotny's 
by federal Officials to this county estate. 

Methodist Church To Present 
'A Century of Progress' Revue 

An Indoor pageant rev ue titled 
"A Century of Service" will be 
presented at 2 o'clock this aIter
noon in connection with the cen
tennial celeb1ation being spon
soreq by the Methodist Episcopal 
church. 

The program is scheduled to 
open with an organ prelude of 
favorite old-timc hymns. 

The program is divided into 
seven scenes of which a cast of 
175 pel'sons will take part. 

Scene I, "The Gospel Enters 
Iowa City with the Sm-veyor's 
Chains," is dirccted by Mrs. H . D. 
Brice. 

Scene 2, "First Preaching Serv
ice a Century Ago," directed by 
M,s. A. C. Harmon . 

Scene 3, "Libral'y Establlshed 
and Ladies Organi.ze," Mrs , Cora 
Smith directs. 

Scene 4, "Fircs! The Church 
Carries On!" is directed by Mrs. 
Robert Inness. 

Scene 5, "Our Church A Real 

Home Through a Century," di~ 
reeted by Mrs. Arthur Webster. 

Scene 6, "Our Church Gives A 
Centur), oI Service," Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer. 

Scene 7, "Church DeP'lrtments 
For All Ages," dil"Elcted by Mrs. 
Tho m p son, M\"S. Spe"r, j\1rs. 
Oathout and Mrs. Ricketts. 

The grand finale is to be a pre
sentation of flags and. a revue of 
the entire cast. Following is an 
organ postlude of "Jesus Calis Us" 
and "America, The Beautiful." 

The script for the revue was 
written by Mrs. Emmett C. Gard
ner, Mrs. H. V. Cherrington, and 
Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, The histor
ians for the script were Dr. Ruth 
A. Gallaher, Dr. C. Ray i\urner 
and Mrs. Edward H. Weber. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton has been 
gencral director and the reilder 
will be Mrs. H. . Cherrington. 
The organist lor the entire pro
gram will be Ma\ld Whedon Smith. 

Kiwanis Honor Judge Grants 
'0 G Mother $2,350 

ur reatest 1'0 Keep Child 
Football Team' 

"This year's has been the great
est football team that the Uni-

Plea of Ruth Morrissey Mc
Donncll that a writ ot atl4lchment 

versity of Iowa has ever had," 
Members of Chapter E of the E. G. "Dad" Schroeder told Ki-

be issued against $2,350 worth of 
property of James T. Morrissey 
was granted yesterday by Judge 
H. D. Evans in district court. 

P.E,O. sisterh90d will meet Fri
day at 7:30 p,m. in the home of 
Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 510 
Oakland. 

Mrs. R. J. Maurer will review 
August Dedeth's book, "Restless 
Is the Rivel·." 

Mrs. Jenkinson wlll b~ assisted 
by Mrs. Alexander Ellett, Mrs. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas and Mrs. 
Donald Mallett. 

wanians yesterday noon in the 
Jefferson hotel as he introduced 
the guests of honor, the Iowa 
football sQ,uad and its coaches. 
"They're the best bunch of boys 
that ever played on a football 
team." 

As Bill Hofer, freshman coach, 
read the squad rostel', eaeh player 
stood up and introduced himself 
to the Kiwanis members who 
crowded into the hlltel dining 
room. • r The Kiwanis trophy for, 1he 

I 
Elks Lodge Opening best fralcrnlly Homecoming dec-

I' P ell 1 orations was handed OVer perm
arty ostpon I anently to Delta Upsilon for win

.----- .. -------,-... ning the annual contest for the 
The opening party which the third time in succession. John 

members of the Elks lodge had Humphrey, C4 of Postville, reprc
scheduled for tonight in the new sen ted the fraternity at the pre
clubrooms has been indefinitely senta tion. 
postponed awaiting completion of The program was conetuded 
the building. with a dance program featuring 

Dine Out This 

The petition filed by the plaln
tiff charged tha t Morrissey was 
delinquent in payments for the 
support of their minor child, The 
couple was divorced in 1933. At 
that time custody o! the chiIq was 
given to the plain.tiff !lnll Mor
rissey was ordered to pay for its 
support. 

Attorney:; Frank E. McElderry 
and A. O. LeU til~ the pej.ition 
for the plaintiff. 

Norma, Bud and Jinunie of Man
ly , and Norma Thornton, Iowa 
City. 

---------------------------
Prof. Harper 
To Broadcast 

iEducation in United States 
Too Specialized, Says Wellek 

Will Discuss 'Hymns' In contincntal collegcs and uni - -~ C-i-l{'-d- U-lc- eXcllnpJes of some 
At Chapel S.)onsored versities, "Each person is sup- subjects on which Amel·jean stu-

I 
By Wesley Group posed to become a scholar, as a dents have received Ph.D. degrees. 

scholarly doctor 01' a scholarly Ex:tmplcs were "Trends in Ho
lawyer," Rene Wellek, lecturer in siery Advertising," "The Origln 

Prof. Earl E. liarpel', director the English department, said last and Nature of Common Annoy-

'$1,000 Received Toward Quota 
Of Red Cross Roll Call Drive 

Alums Observe 
Ohio S t(l,te Dtly 

At Party fridtt y 

Aim To Ucach Goal 
By ThaukHgiviug Day, 
Anllounces Dale W cit 

of the university school of line . night to a group gathered in Iowa ances," "Clog Dancing," "Time 'rolVnspeople and uniVCI"sity 
arts, will discuss "l{Iymns" at Union library for a Union Board and Motion Comparison in Four studcnts who arc IIlumni 01' 101'm-

The Red Cm:;s Roll Cali drive 
yesterday slood 50 pel' cent com
pleted, Dale Welt, ('ommi\lee 
chairman annoulleed, More than 1 
$1,000 has be n received toward 
lhe quota of 2,100 membership, he 

said. 

the morning chapel broadcast library talk. Methods of Dishwasl1ing," and 
sponsored by the Wesley Founds- ' "There is Iiltle attenlion paid to "Duties of the School TeaCher," er studenh ot Ohio Slato uni
tion of the Methodist church over what is called individual culture," which incluc',cd duty No. 586, "to versity will join In (l world-wide 
WSUI trom 8 to Q:15 this morn- he said of the EUl'o'Pean systems provide the quJet march of the observance of Ohio State day Fri
ing. He wlll be assisted by in his talk, "Universities: Amari- pupils to drinking fountains." day with a dinncl' <1nd informal 
Georgc Moeller, At of So mol's. can and European." Undergraduate' courses, on the get-to-gether at a p.m. in Iowa The residC'ntwl district, wit h 

I\rll\ul' Boss as chairman, has re- ~ 
ported an incompletc re turn of 
$220, which is approximately 50 
per ccnt better lhan the returns 

This is one oI a week's series "There is a strict line drawn other hand, require a smattering Union. 
of chapels presented by the Wes- betwe~n s~holarly , subjects a nd of a numbel' or subjects whicb WlIlia(" Applegate, G of Sid
ley Foundation. Ruth Gallaher, the skills I1ke cooklng. and steno- will be fot'gottcn when the stu- ney, OhIO, chairman of arrange
research assistant in the state graphy. Today subjects have dent has finished the course, he mehts lor the dinner, announc d 
historical_ society, will be guest co".l~ to ~e looked at from the emphasized. yestel'day that reservations may 
speaker for Friday. Her subject pollti.cal vIew . Evcn math and Wellek, a Czechoslovakian, came be made by phohing him at uni
wlll be "The Church and Educa- PhYSICS a?d the s~lences. have to the United States [01' the first versity ext nsion 8165 or by caU
tion." Jean Hamill, A3 of Iowa b.een ,~nvaCied b~ raCial consldera- time in 1927. He has been student ing Irma Bentz, G of Columbus, 
C·t '11 b th t d t . t t tlons, he contmued. and instructol' at Princeton uni- Ohio, ph 0 n 6626, or P l' 0 f. 

I }" WI e e s ~ en asrsls an.: Turning to American uni versi- versity, instructor at Smith col- Thomas G, Caywood of the me
' llTh~ ~~urc! .0 d~e U~t~ ' ties, WeJJek , an authority on the lege, and is now an instructor at chanica I engineering department, 

of last year. 
Welt announced the university 

returns are now complete. Prot. 
H. R. Bowen, chairmnn of the 
university committee , has turned 
in a tolal of $399, it was reported, 

WI. c epic \seuss,e y European novel, pointed out that Iowa. university extension 8239, before 
MISS Gallaher 011 Saturday s pro- the danger of most graduate The next library lalk, scheduled Thursday night. 

The only other' districts that 
have reported so far are the unl
versity hospituls, Westlawn nurses 
home lind the s('hools. Lois Cor-gram: Kathry": Ar~strong, A3 courses is that they limit the before Christmas, will be given by ______ _ 

of ~llan, Ill., Will assist. scholar to an almost superficial Prof. Wilbur Schramm of the 
MISS Gallaher was also the speCialization. English department. guest speaker Monday with "The _________________________ _ 

Church of the Past" as h~r sub
ject. Jean StebletQn, A2 of Bel~ Sullivan Rites 
mond, assisted her. Professor 
Harper s p 0 k e yesterday on · T 9 
"Hymns" assisted by Burkley omorrow at 
Craig, G of Inscola, Ill. 

Law Books 
Exhibited 
Iowa Law Review, 
Professors' Works 
On Display at Union 

The House committee of the 
Student Board of Iowa Union has 
a varied assortment of law books 
and pamphlets on exhibit in the 
1ront lounge which were col-
1ected by Frank Burge, A2 of 
North Liberty, member of the 
Union board. 

Various issues of the Iowa Law 
Review, a quarterly published by 
the college of law and edited by 
James McCarthy, are on display. 
"Wills and Administnl,tion," a 

Funeral service for James Sul
livan, 71, 510 Ronalds street, who 
died early yesterday afternoon 
after a short illness, will be held 
lit 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Wences
laus church. He will be buried in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Sullivan resided all his life 
in Graham township until 1932 
when he moved to Iowa City. In 
1898 he married Rose Hradek and 
the couple resided on a farm until 
moving to Iowa City. 

Survivors include his wife and 
several nieces and nephews. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Seven W Olnett 
Debate Policy 
On Radiu Tuday 

law edition published through the The women's discussion group 
university law school and edited will debaLe tbe question "Can a 
by Prof. Philip Mechem of the policy of sUPPI'ession be safely 
college of law at Iowa, and Prof. ~ and justifiably adop(cd by the 
Thomas E, Atkinson, college of United States" in their forum 
law at the University of Missouri, broadca,t over station WSUI at 
is also on exhibit. 3 :45 this afternoon. 

I 
Pastor Assltltl,es 

Curalville Duties 
The Rev. and Mrs. George w. 

p, MacKay arrived ycsterday 
from Waukcegan, IlL, to assume 
the duties of the pastorate of the 
Coralville Gospel church. 

The Rev. Mr, MacKay will con
duct his first service in Coral
ville tomorrow night at 7:45 p.m. 
in the church by giving a special 
Thanksgiving day sermon and 
service. 

CaJlt. L. B. Kuhre 
To Lead Conference 

For Reserve Officer 

Capt. Leland B. Kuhre of the 
United States army corps of en
gineers will conduct a conference 
on the subject, "Engineer Tactics, 
Banier Defense Against Mechan
ized Forces," at the headquarters 
of the 13th cngineer battalion, 
univel'sity armory, at 7:15 tonight, 
it was announced Yesterday. 

The conference is to be open to 
all reserve officers. 

Junior is already beginning to 
worry Lhat Santa Claus, in at
tempting lo del i v e r Europe's 
shure of good will and peace, 
might mistake for a chimney the 
mouth of one of tho~e giant ;iege 

A typical folio of the Supreme I Carroll Arnold, G of Iowa City, 
Court day, highlight of the eol- is th.e .lea?er of the group. Th~se 
lege of law school year, is cx- parhclpatmg \ n e Iud e Ber~ceg __ un_s_. ______ -----

O der, chairman of the hospitals 
,nicrolt N U, seclion has rcported $307,35, and 

H W. E. Beck, chairman of the 
Ullte Eo Group, I schools has reported collections 

I .. . totaling $78,50, an incomplete fig
lnttutes . I. X urc. 

I 
"This being the last week of 

, . the drive," Welt said, "we hope to 
Omlc~'on Nu" ho~o~'~ry h')n:e tuUlIl our' quota by Thanksgiving 

economics sO!,\lnty, inItiated SIX day he the d " ff I II 
nE-W members lost night at a end' "w n live 0 Ie a y 
meeting at tbe home of Prof , s. 
Kate Daum, head or the nutn-
t ion department, 1529 Center 
street. 

The ncw acU ves a're Frieda 
McCr;:IY, G of Sioux City; Ellen 
Naylor, G of New Zealand; Pa
tricia Martin, G of New Zea
land; Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa 
City; Mina Scott, A4 or Benton 
Harbor, Mich., and Joan Snyder, 
A4 of BUrlington. 

Mary Stare, G of Mendota. 
Ill., discussed hc~' research work 
in nutritlhn. 

H. S. Pupils .Discuss 
Tuberculosis Today 

Cos g r 0 v conolidated high 
school will present the Radio 
Speaking program over htation 
WSUI at 3:30 this afternoon, 

Three ta lks a re to be gi ven in
cluding "Work in the State and 
Nation Againsl Tuberculosis," by 
Rosemary O'Brien; "What We 
Know About Tuberculosis" by 

I 
Vernon Broglas, Ilud "The Story 

An optimist is a man who drops of tbe Christmas Seal, now going 
into a French restaurant and or-, back a third of a century to the 
ders a platter of German fries. year 1907" by Margaret Crow. 

JSPEIDEL 
.NEW DAYLiGHT STORE 

f'ealLtrillg A.rrow Sit iI" 

129 S. Dubuque St. 
hibited. Prof. Rollin M. Perkins Moore, A4 0.1 Davenport; Alice 
of the college of law presents Montgomery, A2 of Memphis, I Beaver, PH.; Lama DellSmore, A3 ;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~ 
his "Manual for Iowa Peace Offi- Te~n: ; Kat~een ~ewman.' A3 of o~ Edge\~ood; Helen Evans, A2 of 
cen" and Percy Bordwell hilS his Cleat Lake, Stan Hackel, A3 of Davenpol t, and Betty Nissen, A4 
"Selected Legal Essays" on dis-
play. -

Prof. O. K. Pallon of tbe law 
school has various of his works 
in the collection. Dean Mason 
Ladd and Robert B. Gibson have 
some of their editions displayed. 

The collection consists of works 
gathered for a period of time 
from the college of law faculty 
and its departments. 

Airplanes will soon be con
structed, according to an article 
about them, th"t water won't 
spill. Or-what is more to the 
point---the plane won't Iall? 

1\ correspondent suggests that 
a swell town to which a Holly
wopd yes-man might ret i 1" e at 
the end of his career is Ono
ville, N. Y. 

Smarl/New Comforl 
letween Cblcago aad Denver-Colorado Sprlag. 

ARROW SHOREHAM $3, No pain-in
Iho necl-this shirt. Tho slarchod collar 
attached is turned down, tho semi soft 
bosom is pleated and just 
the thing for tuxedo welJr. 
Mitoga cut-Sanforized 

The Haf"ks of Iowa City 

Will Be Closed on ' 

N ove"tber 30th in 

Shrunk (fabric shrinklJgo ,('"',1 '"~. 
le ss than 11'0)' :/.(i ,.. • ' .. 

:,./' , 

* ,1/ /; ' ARROW LIDO $3. Though more on /;/ 
tho f<)rmal sidE), Ihe Lido is sm/JrI 6I1d 
comfortlJble wit" its narrow bosom .~ 
held in placo by suspender loops. ' I 
PIli in or pique. Other well·behlJvod 

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER Observance of 
WIUI AU the Trlmmln,8 , 

7Sc Thanksglvlnl 
SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER Day 

60e ••• 
ChUdren', Dinner-40c 

First Capital National Bank 

The HUDDLE '. 
IOWa! State. Bank & Trust Co. 

In the HOTEL JEFFERSON Building 

SpIfnp 

SCHEDULE 
I:5SPIIlI, , c-. , Ar.I:J5.1 
2:MPIIlI, EIPNII Ar,I:IM. 
t42P111At . I .... , LI t2l111 
tAIII At, •• JItIIIILI.t20 •• 
dlllAr ~ LI,tOl .. 
iMIII*', ,lmCItJ . L,,5:13 .. 
1:51 III At, I)p loIJnLI,3:13 .. 
ltllPIIIr, 0 •• LI,I2:13. 
ltaO. At. LIIcIII LI, 11:01 III 
&21.Ar .• O.IV • LI.1:15p8 
tJO_ Ar, l:1li. _LI, 1:G5 PIlI 
AUocc:ommod.t1oae. bolb 
PuUm.n .I .. pln. car and 
chaIr car, .... IDdI.lclu.Uy 
.......... In ad .. "" •• 

A New IIgh In Stl.amlJD.d LIIIIIJ'f 
I\. trIp on thl' fine new train. I, more than 
a journey by rail, it', a tbrJlllnllexpertence. 
These featul1ll allure every poealble travel
Inll conveniences New eJterior beauty ••• 
New Interior Luxury ••• New lupet
powere,s DlueJ motorl ••• Erqu1eltely 
appointed Dlner-Coektan LOllnlle ••• 
Obterva tlon Car • • • Improved rscUnlnll 
seat Chair Can ••• Lateat type Pullman, 
with roomette&, double bedrooml, com
partmentl and section •••• Stewarde .. • 
Nurse Service ••• No Istra Fare. 

'or IIt/or",.,'o". r" .... ,Ion. and "d." (;/)",u/' 

Your Local Arent or C, C. GAR.DNER. 
Assistant General Passenrer ~ren' Rock 
Island Llnel, 721 Locust St" Des Molnel, 

Iowa, 

dress shirts from $2.50 up, Arrow (,Ii " 
dress ties-$l. Collars-3Sc. 

Al(l(OW 
D s SHIRTS 

BUY YOUR 

ARROW SHIllTS 
AT 

GRIMM' 
STORE FOR MEN, 

, 

--19 = 
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EDITION 

It's Christmas time again! Iowa City stores are full of Chrtst
mas gifts-something to please everyone - and bustling tv i t h 
Yuletide excitement. Get into the swing of the old - fashioned 
Christmas spirit by shopping early in Iowa Ci(r stores. You can 
shop at leisure in Iowa City. Get all your gifts wrapped and 
mailed before those hectic last f £w rush days before Christlnas. 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE BIG CHRISTMAS 

PARADE SATURDAY, DEC. 2 at 10:30 a.m. 
, , 

-

f '. • ' • • • 

') ' .. -.. ' .... 'f II 

• • " •• J I •• " " 
, , ~ . (i", _ . J 

. 

Merry .Chr~tmas! . . 
, , 



Socml S~rvice League Gives 
Iowa Clty~q.ance.To Aid Needy 
Christmas Board Collects, Di tributes Donations 

Of Food, Clothing, Toys, Money, Baskets 
From Townspeople, Student 

Iowa Citia~s will again be giv
en the opportunity to brighten the 
'Christmas of needy families of 
the community through donations 
of food, clothing, toys and money 
for Christmas baskets which will 
be distributed by the Christmas 
board of the Social Service 
league. 

The committee, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Minerva S. 
Knliht, chairman, met Sunday 
al the league headquarters, 19 
E. Market street, to discuss plans 
of distribution of Christmas bas
kets and suggestions for other 
methods of ald. Representatives 
of the local lodges, women's or
ganizations, churches and univer
sity were Invited, Mrs. Knight 
said, so that thJs year's appeal 
rqay result In another success for 
"Iowa City's 1,000 Neediest Cas
es." 

O&her Committee Members 
Other members of the conunit

tee working with Mrs. Knight 
are Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. 
F. B. Olsen and Mrs. Grace Ken-

handled through a central deliv
ery system, 

Emphasize Christmas 
"Since Thanksgiving is so near 

to Chl'istmas," Miss Wilson said, 
"it is cllstomary to put more em
phasis on the Christmas dona
tions, although some needy fam
ilies will be helped a Iso on 
Thanksgiving." 

A free movie for Iowa City 
children was shown on Saturday, 
the only charge of admission be
ing some article of food . These 
contributions were turned over 
to the league 10r distribution in 
Thanksgiving baskets. 

You Can't 
Burn It Up! 
Sbops Show Candles 
That May Be Handed 
Down Tbrough Years 

dall. Last year 300 families were By BARBARA BISHOP 

It's Never Too Early for Christmas Shopping! 

So Doris Bone, Ai of Grand I would like," she declares (center) 
River, puzzles over her gift list as the clerk holds up a baby pan
(left). "Let's ee now, is that I da. The final step in the "prepar
everyone?" she wonders. After Jng for Christmas" process is 
everyone has been included and wrapping the packages in gay Hs
a present for each one has been sue and ribbon (right). It's a task 
decided on, there 's an exciting a/- I but a very pleasant one, Doris 
ternoon or two to spend shopping thinks as she Cinishes tying the 
for the necessary giCts. " I think I last red satin bow, 
that's just what Cousin Bobby 

New Necklaces as Brilliant, Colorful 
As Gay Christmas Tree Decorations 

aided by the league and cooperat- You can buy your Christmas By YVONNE RILEY 
Ing committees at Christmas time. candles to last for a lifetime this For the woman who dclights in the more unusual the more styl-
This was an increase of 35 cases season. The foot and a half tall novel jewelry _ and what woman ish! Coins, bells, tiny wooden al-
over the previous year. mystic candle, which comes in 05- l 'r 

D L doesn ' t this year? - no gift could ph abet blocks, jacks and balls, In- G·' cver-increasing interest in I e in 
"We would like to make even sorted COlors, will burn steadily oec She Wrl·te lOng Letters? b . h ..l;an heads, nuts, even "Zulu" reetlngc. thc Unit d States, mOle persons happy this year," for 1,800 hours. i:) e more appropnate t an anyone \U i:) 

of the new necklaces which offer heads faintly suggestive of head- Dubonnet and unusual blues 
:~nc~: t~Vi~~~iu~~e;~~~e secre- Si~f h~i:s ~~n~~:hw~~r~~naesd d~~ tit ... ... ... ... ... ... " ... 'IS much variety in form and color hunters! Granl Wood Influt'ncf' are the featured colors for 1939. 

Mis. Wilson discussed several it could be handed down in the Why Not Get Her 'Air.Muil' Slationery as the brilliant decol'ations of the A reminder of the days when Evident in Cards One lreak .. tyle of card varies 
other mcthods by which needy family for generations to come Christmas season. we played at "stringing beads" is from the rcst; it is an importation 

For Chn'stmas? Ct· 1 . b ' h th f . t· kl It from Finland and is 11 flat card !amilie" could be helped, be c a use it would last for 300 os ume Jewe ry IS elng s own ano er ascma mg nec ace. 
"fiome may like to sponsor a years. Or if this candle was lighted to suit the personality of every consists of three strands of beads Grnnt Wood, Thomas Benton with a blank face, the only 

h . g li t [ . h d 1 no European influence in either color fmnilv l'ithcr by making a cash on Easter and allowed to burn By LEONA KECKLER woman on your s oppm s, a every SIze, S ape an co or, nnd other contcmporm'y arti~ts 

donation ~o the family who can steadily, it could still serve as Stationery is always a useful.The most popular size of station- whether she is young or old, tri- two alike, yet somehow securing are responsible for a very definite 01' su bje_c_t_. _____ _ 
plan theu' own Christmas, or by the centerpiece for your Christ- and much al?preciated Christmas ery this year appears to be the volous or conservative. With the a harmony of contrasts. l 
going with the mother on a shop- mas dinner, gift. Everyone has letters to write, 6 by 8, which i.3 folded over only right type of necklace, the beauty The range of' materials for change in Christmas greeting Angels on The Mante 
plng expedition for the children," Another Lifetime Candle Ilnd attractive stationery lightens once to fit in the envelope. of any costume, from formal Plear necklaces is unlimited. A strange- cards this season. For while the For decorating your mantel this 
she said. Another lifetime candle which the drudgery for those who find White Is Popular to sports wear, may be enhanced, ly Ilttractive one is made of com- ~ame angels and candles and Christmas, you'll find the shops 

Able To Secure Necessities . will grace many holiday table this hard work to keep up correspon- White and shades of white is For formal wear, the most pop- mon bottlc corks strung on a red snow-covered hamlets are still are showing tiny angels made of 
Many families, she explained, year is the cube candle. Made of dence. Others takc pride and the color which is demanded by ulal' necklace is the heavy bib cord. Another is a row of oiled with us, thc newest cards nre rc- raCfia or cord. These with several 

either through WPA wages or solid wax and shaped like a cube, genuine interest in writing theil' many, but the brownish-tan pa- type, of gold or antique gold, to and pOlished sections of cedar productions of recent American tall white tapers will lend a truly 
with help from the agency, are this candle will burn for 90 hours. letters on stationery to fit thei r pers are very smart. Blue is an harmonize with any color scheme. twigs on n leather thong. These, prints and etchings, proof of an s~a~onal touch to your living or 
able to secure the necessities of This candle does not drip. 1n- personality or the personality of individual color for those who A gold link chain, with cascades as weU as a variety oC carved I dlllmg room. 
life such as food, shelter and stead it is hollowed out and glows the receiver. like color in their stationary. of smaller chains hanging from wooden necklaces, are suitable for 
clothing, but they lack the re- like a lantern. For the individual with the There is also white paper with it or a wreath-like necklace of wear with sweaters or sports \1. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
sources to take care of miscel- A novel Christmas de~oration ability to write long interesting edgings which may be obtained delicately fashioned gold flOWers, clothes.. • 
laneous needs or to buy Christ- for a coffee table is the water letters which grow into many in colors. is certain to please the most Pearls An Old Standby • TilE STORE WITH TilE CHRISTMA SPIRIT • 
mas 'gil and toys for their chil- lily candle. Molded in the shape pages, a gift of "Air-Mail" paper Printed stationery. with the style-conscious woman. For the more conservative wo- __ •• 
dren. of a water lily, this candle can. be would be appropriate. This paper name and addrE's of the writer, Informal Necklaces man, there is the old standby - • T A . 

Other articles making suitable lightened and then placed in wa- is extre1l'ely light weight yet of a makes a 10velJc and personalized A limitless variety of neck- pearls _ still in favor in one, two, _ • 
Io'i("bt.: suggested, are toys of tel', where it will look almost good consistency to write on. 'fhe gHt. Monogrammed stationery is laces for more informal wear is three or more strands. A varia- • • 
all kinds-sleds, wagons, dolls, real. envelopes are lined assuring the the ideal of almost every writer. being shown. A striking effect tion of this same type of necklace • • , 
bicycles, mJttens, scarfs and caps, Candles which will carry out the sender that a third party can not Writing paper with insignia of • (S ALL SET FOR YOU A • 
household supplies such as cook- traditional Christmas motif are read words or phrases from his some social connection of the is achieved by bright red jewelry, is found in strands of gold beads • T • 

... made in heavy twisted chains in graduated sizes. , • • ing utensils, linen, bedding and those in the shape of Christmas private letters. writer IS appreciated. These can . ' ) 
furniture, a subscription to a trees and Santa Claus. Three Finishes be bought with university seals, str11lgs 01 carved leaves and flow- Lockets and pendants in gold . B R ~ MER'S · ' 
mal8zine or newspaper, plants Our Table Decoration The three finishes to pick from sorority seals, lodge seals and ers, ~nd bulky b~ns and"pe.ndants. and cameo-style are always wel- • • 
for shut-ins, Christmas trees and These come in assorted shapes are velum, which is a plain, specific insignia of other organi-/ Transparent bubble Jewelry come gifts. Antique silver is • ~ ...... -., 
ornaments and all types of food. and sizes, and can be used to I smooth paper; laid, which has a zations. of "unbreakable" glass is made in corning into popularity, especially II 

Both Tow and Gown Aid grace the Christmas tree or as pressed-lined eUect; and ripple, Witty Sayings every color. There is also an un- if it is the delicate Mexican fili- • 
Last year both town and gown distinctive table' decorations. which is rough and rip ply as the For the person who likes to be usual necklace made of amber gree now being shown. _ 

responded to the league commit- A candle which gives off the name implies. The ripple finish original there is the "witty-say- flowers and leaves hanging from I Whether your shopping list IS •• 

tee's appeals in different ways. actual odor of the fruit when is more decorative and should jng" stationery. This has illus- a heavy gold chain. I long or short, there is a necklace 
Several sororities and fraternities I burned is the apple candle. Re- probably be sent to a feminine in- trations and bright sayings at the ~oral is back in fashion's f~vor I to sult every femininc namc on it. .11 
gave food and clothing, two sembling the old fashioned wax dividual or one . with extremely top of the first page to suit the thIS season, alone or In comblDa-
groups gave cash, Currier hall fruit, it will hollow itself out artistic tastes, or a liking for writer'S laste. t ion with tiny colored shells, • 
residents gave a party for 25 when burned instead of dripping. something different. Velum with . As gif~ f~r the ch.ildren sta,- bunched together on chains. I 'A Cm'olling We Go!' • 
children. Eastlawn residents gave Don't neglect the candle when its plain surface is a good type tLOnery IS hlghly prized. ThiS Knick-Knacks When you plan your holiday .-
a basket of toys, and the Home decorating your house and table to send to anyone, although it is comes in all sizes and colors, and For the woman with a "taste entertainment, why not include an 
Economics club gave a box of this Christmas. especially good for men or women with plaid-edges, plnid finishe:> for knick-knacks" in jewelry, an evening oC old-fashioned carol . 

c1°Ethinlk·sg laOdngde topYrse· pared and de- fwl·ruithshcohnasServaatld·vl·eSti~n·lscttesp. el:sohneallal.:yd and dtesigned tops. Ffatiry fstord- ide~1 gift is a c~arm necklace, singing? Revive the old favorites II 
• les, pe s 01' names 31'1' 0 en oun which is supplantmg the charm and top the evening of! with hot • 

livered 49 baskets to poor fam- I 'Quintuplet' Boiler I and should be' used or given to here. . bracelet in popularity. In thiS chocolate or coffee and your tn- • 
Hies whose names were provided I I the person with a taste for the It is well to remember as you type of necklace anything goes- '"vorite Christmas cookies. • 
by the Social Service league. Excellent Kitchen Gift . dignified and unusual or one who buy stationery that after the sta- • 

Other groups to respond in- is ESpecially conscious of what is tionery is used there is always a • 
eluded the White Shrine, Past A kitchen gift suggestion, whether right. box left. FOI· thi3 reason many • 
Matron's club of the Eastern for holiday giving or for the D"- Stationery can be bought in companies put out their stationery II 
Star, Federated Women's club, cember bride, there's a tric~y many sizes including the large in small cedar chests, 01' in boxes, • 
Iowa City Business and Profes- "quintuplet" double boiler on the 8 by 12 inch, the regular 6 by which Intcr turn out to be book ._ 
sional Women's club, P. T. A. of market. The vessel is of steel, the 8 inch and the small note sizes. ends or some in designed boxes 
Oxford, Coralville heights, Sub bottom of copper. It starts out as Also there are the correspondence later de h'able for jewelry for • 
Deb club at Iowa City high school, a double boiler. But there's a lid, cards which some writers prefer. jewelry cases. i 
E. O. S. club, Rotary, Kiwanis a saucepan and a pan with two • 
and other organizations, includ- handles that fits over the sauce- _. 
ing all Iowa City churches. pan. The saucepan may be used • 

Lampert and Packman-Wag- as such or as the bottom o~ f) f)~ _ 
ner lumber yards and W. A. Lee double boiler. The top pan may I.5U 1<..1 • 
donated trucks for the distribu- serve innumerable purposes - -, • 

tion of baskets which was largely from ice bucket to dish. 5 PEe I A L 0 F FER I N G II 

Christmas 
Gifts 

THE PERFECT· FITTING 
IJ 

GIRDLE 
and 

Mittors .. · 
the ideal gift for any home, 
You are certain to find just 

Ihe right mirror among our 

complete slock. Ask to see 

• • • • • • • • • • JIll • -• • 

WITH AN ENORMOUS ARRAY 

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

BRE~IER'S ARE READY FOR YOU - - AND HOW! 
THE GREATEST SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS GFTS 
EVER PRESENTED IN TIDS COMI\'I NITY AWAIT YOU. 

ND LADlE - REMEl\1BER - l\IEN LIKE TmNGS TO 
WEAR - SO WHY NOT GIVE THEM? lUOREOVER, 
TIDS IS TilE PLACE TO BUY TlmSE GIFTS - WHERE 
YOU GET TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS - OF CHOICE 
QUALITY - AND AT fODEltATE COST. 

THOUSANDS OF DOLLAR OF 
FlNEST QUALITY GIFTS 

AT pmCES THAT ARE :MODERATE 

HERE ARE GIFT THAT 
YOU WTl,l, WA TI TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS 

Select your lamps from our fresh 

stock. New shipments arriving 

our many varieties of clr-

cular and oblon:::- mirrors. II ROBES WARDROBE CASES 

daily. Brighten your home this Christmas for better 

light, better sight and bea.uty. 

., ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

GIRDLE DRIER 

Quickly Dry ... Perfeclly Sha pc 
• .. Prolong the wear of your 
Girdle with this convenient 
Per-fit (Enameled-Metal) Drier. 

Picture Frames 
Neatly done at reasonable prices. From 

our larle supply of ploture frames we 

are able to do aU types of picture and 

document framln ... 

- PAJAMAS II CO KTAIL COATS , 
• SHIRTS II HANDKERCHIEFS 

RILL FOLDS 
FITTED TOILET 

CASES 
BRUSH & (,OMB SETS 

- FORMAL II ACCESSORIE (' FF LINK SETS 
II KEY CHAINS OLLAR & 1'IE PINS 
• BELT ET HOUSE SLIPPERS 

•
11 SUSPEND'EllS GLAD TONE 
• TIES OVER-NIGHT CASES 
_ SCARFS MATCHED LUGGAGE 
• GLOVES HO IERY I SPORT JA CKETS CIGARETTE 
• LEATHER J ACl{ E1'S LIGHTERS II SPORT SHIRTS HJR1 AND SHORTS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • I 
I • I • • I • I 
I 
I 
I • • i 
I • • • • I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
i 
II 
• Toasters - Waffle Irons 

Sandwich Grilles - Mixers
Roasters - PercolBtors -
Vacuum Cleaners - Clocks
Irons - Washers - Frigid
aires - Electric Stoves and 
other items too numerous to 
mention. 

Stay Young Longer With These 

You like Per-lit Girdles for their perfect 6t, com
fortable control, and fine styling. You can suds 
them and have them dry in a jiffy on this handy 
drier. This new Per-6t model alone is worth more 
than $1 .•. yet you get both the drier and the 
girdle for only $1. 

STILLWELL'S 
• TIE & HUKER. ET TIE HOLDERS I 

I SsATR E MOE"R' s I 
II J • IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS ---...... -------"'!"------I r. .............................. .. 

Labor Saving Appliances 

Checker- Electric Supply 
Colle,e St, Phone 

-Ule Our Christmas Layaway Plan-

1ll'aU.-WAllmUlf .. 

J:~ 
Iowa 01*,'. ROble 0 ....... , 810" 

'PAINT STORE· 
Vern Bales Frank Novotny 

2) 6 E. Washington 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1939 

\ What To Get ruM For Christmas . . '" "' .. . . . 
Here are 16 Suggestions for Gifts f or the Masculine Half of Your List 

What to get HIM for Christ
mas? It's one of those awful 
problems that come every year. , • 
just like a cold. One can only go 
so far in padding the bank ac
count and still the gift has to be 
of the tlncst quality. Then there 
ate brothers and fathers to think 
of. Not quite so important, per
haps, but they must be remem
bered too. 

So, in between classes, exams 
and "cokes" you J'ack your brain 
tor ideas. If only men would 
wear and use all the tricky little 
novelties that girls do, it would 
be so simple! 

By I\IARY KATHERINE HURN 

rnnteed to weigh less than five 
ounces). PW'e silk, washable and 
trea ted so tha t it will neither 
stretch 01' shrink - that's the 
new "zephr" raincoat! 

Clothes Aren't All 
Of course, clothes needn't be the 

only thing on your list. 
If you spend every week end 

night pacing thc floor and tear
ing out your hair in handfuls 
whiLe you wait for him to appear, 
buy him a watchl Straight 01 

cl. ... ved, large or sma'\], and with 
round, flat or crown tops, it does
n't matter. Just so it serves to 
remind him that his time is not 
his own. 

You can't go wrong on a pipe! 
Smokers always welcome one 
more and beginners always ap
preciate the fi·cst. Some of them 
even smell good, too. And, if he's 
a pipe-smoker, a leather humi
dor for his tobacco is bound to 
make his heart glad. 

~peaking of smOking, have you 
seen the three-compartment lea
ther cigarette-cases? Their crown
ing feature, of course, is that he 
can keep cigarettes in the side 
spaces for "moochers" and keep 
his own favorite brand in the 
center. They will never know the 
difference and it's the accepted 
way to get rid of stale cigarettes. 

8ackrammon Sets 
If you're interested in getting 

him out of the way for a while, 
give him one of those crocodile 
backgammon sets with a cork 
playing surface and composition 
men. It's very good-looking and 
if he doesn't like the game, he'll 
lea'en to when he sees it. 

If he's a camera fiend, give him 
a camera. If he's a bookworm, 
give him a book. A gift for every 
man and a man for every gift. 
"It's more blessed to give than 
Lo receive" but if you give you're 
pretty sure to receive. Right? 

First, you go ovel: the list of eld 
re liables. Clothes may not make 
the man but his wardrobe is still 
more than just his closet. How 
about a tie? There is really a 
great variety in ties and it's not 
easy to pick oue to suit him. If 
he's a "Joe College," a bright 
Scotch knit or a colorful Irish 
homespun is sure to please him. 
For the more conservative male, 
~I'y a silk-wool mixture which has 
wool fIbers on the top side and 
silk ones as backing, producing 
rather unusual color effects. Cro
chet ties - rich, crunchy and 
shape-holding - are back in 
style. Get them striped or with. 

What"s New in Decorations? 
Here Are Ideas for The Tree! 

geometric desIgns. Christmas Just wouldn't be of the paper mache used in the 
Socks are Socks Christmas without a tree! Of imported figures. 

Socks are socks, of course. They course it does start "sheddlng" 
all serve the same purpose but 
you can get them to match the about two days aIter you put it 
pattern of his suit. With a pair up, and by New Year's you are 
in forward p I aid or Shepherd picking pine needles out of every
check, he'll never be able to sleep. thing but the food. In spite of it 
in class. all, it seems that folks never get 

Definite but not defiant-that's too old to enjoy a Christmas tree. 
what the color of a shirt ought to · This year, in tree decorations, 
be. Don't get him a lurid crea- cellophane moves into top favor. 
lion that drains attention :from Whether you are looking for 

.his suit and tie. Choose one thal wreaths, stars, icicles or back
makes a definite contribution to ground for tree lights, you can al-
the l!oior scheme. ways find it in cellophane. 

Pigskin is the thing this year, The wreaths of red or green 
whether you ' l' e interested in cellophane come in a variety of 
belts, slippers, suspenders, gloves, sizes. Some are wired for elec
watch bands, or even a clothes tricity and when the light is 
brus!:. turned on, that celophalne really 

Then There Are Pajamas shines! 
When he crawls into his dorm!· No longer does the background 

tory "bunk" on a frigid night, of your trce lights have to be 
he'll really appreciate your gift of plain silver or gold in color. Red, 
ski-suit pajamas. "Flannelettes," I green, blue or silver cellophane 
they call them, which is just a in anyone of many shapes, adds 
fancy way of saying bruthed more .color to the tree. 
woven cotton. Some have striped Cellophane Pep laces Tinfoil 
top and plain trousers. For the Cellophane "icicles" are re-
athletic type, some have a top placing the tinfoil ones that you 
that is copied from the gymna- used to make the tree glisten last 
sium sweatshirt, with a V-shaped year. Stars ot every size and in 
insert at the neck. In either case, every eolor, also made o£ cello
the snug cuffs and wrists forbid phane, can be wired on the 

r"-l"'-- 'l~_ cold air. branches. 
Gone are the da)' when lux- The patterns of the blown glass 

urious robes were a symbol of ornaments vary little from year 
the "Idle Rich." Now they come to year. Since the fincst of these 
at a very reasonable rate in wool, are importea, they are somewhat 
flannel, rayon and gabardine. scarce and a great deal of such 

Did you know that men had products are being manufactured 
copied our cellophane raincoat in this country. The same is true 
idea? They aren't made of cello- of the figures used in making up 
phane but they do carry them a "Christmas crib," which is 
around in small packages. (GuaI- I now being made of metal instead 

*~ ~ "~~--.L_~ 

At HJackson's" 

For Everybody 

Suggestions 
Pottery 

Spun Aluminum 

Candy Dishe 

"ELECTRICAL" 

Mixmasters 

Sha vemas tere 

Toastmasters 

Waffle IrOllS 

Sandwieh Toasters 

A Zenith Radio-

$12.95 up 

108 S. Dubuque 

DIAL 5'65 

fj , 

Most of the novelties this year 
are found in the Christmas tree 
lights. Some are made of clear 
glass, in the form of stars, and 
others are of red, blue or green 
glass. To delight the children, 
there are bulbs representing 
Mother Goose characters. Wink:
em, Blinkem and Nod, Old King 
Cole, Humpty Dumpty, Little Red 
Ridlng< Hood, Little Boy Blue and 
the Old Woman Who Lived in a 
Shoe can all be on your tree. 

Candles on Every Tree 
Back to "the good old days" 

with candles on the tree! For 
those who can have lights that 
are more appealing than bulbs, 
you can have lights that are made 
in the shape of candles, about an 
inch and a half tall, tapered off at 
the top and any color that your 
heart desires. 

other ideas in lighting eUects 
to greet St. Nick are bells with 
tiny lightbulbs inside, electric 
stars or an illuminated white 
cross. 

To put on the very top of your 
Christmas tree, get a radiant, al
uminum star in whatever color 
you wish and tUrn It on. They 
are fireproof and insulated so 
that you can use them in the yard 
or in the house wit h pertect 
safety. 

Tinsel Old Stand-By 
The old stand-bys, tinsel, angel 

THE DAlLY IOW.lN, IOW:::A=C~r=rY========S;===~==::::::::::::~-=~=========~P~A~G~E~N~INEg 
Bracelets, Pins, Clips, Lapel Ornaments 
Lockets Will Ple{.4',Se Feminine Fancies 
As Christmas Presents This Yule Season 

Costume jewelJ'y is a Christm81li~atic. The "choker" is back this 
gift your fair lady might like. hme made of crntal leaves, gold 
Necklaces, bracelets, clips, piDS', ornaments, tr~ent bub~les, 
I k t · d I I )Jells, balls and many other thlngs. 
oc e s, nngs an ape orna- p'_ _ ... , C 

ts b . . b d ear .. allO& ameos 
men ,~e emg worn 10 a ~ - );,C;trands of pearls and the ever-
anc~ .thlS year by every fe mlOlDe po):>~tlar cameo ma.kes a gitt that 
IndiVidual. Smart sets of these wiII l>e appreciated. by the more 
can be . bought and they make conser1lative dresser. Even these 
lovely SJ!ts: . this yell'. have abtmdoned the 
~here IS Jewelry . tha~ IS conser- strictly diltlified style of :former 

vatlve and that whIch IS extreme- d G s ' th 
J • B years, an ore now een WI 
y decor.ahve. oth are being gold dro s danglin :from the 

shown thIS year although the dec- "'''1 p . Ie t g 
orative and highly ornamental are re .. _ ar enClfC men . 
the more popular. The "Zulu" bracelet, which is 

The "bib" necklaces are the most made of crockery, again bas a 
popular style and those which place in costume jewelry. Clips 
are heavy are finding :favor in il'l'la pitts are in all ' colon, siZes 
fashion displays. These are made types and shape;. Lapel orna
in brilliant stones, of one or all ments are s p 0 r t y and can be 
colors, black, white or gold. Gold found in almost any design. 
and old gold jewelry Is considered Among some of the more common 
good this year, and since it har- a.·e those made of wood, in shapes 
monizes with any color, it en- of boxes, horses, dogs, or illustrat
hances any costume. Also be- ing specific inter£.'Sts or sports. 
cause of the dignity which gold These are also made in metal, 
gives an outfit, many women pre- crystal, gold, or brilliant stones. 

Hocus POCUS! Presto I 
End Table Becomes 
Neat Sewing Cabinet 

When you're looking for a gift 
for mother or grandmother don't 
neglect the furniture store. While 
you're thel'e be sure and have the 
sa lesman show you the newest 
thing in sewing cabinets. It looks 
like a small end table until you 
lift the lid and then-behold! 
There are rows and rows of spools 
of all colored thread and darning 
cotton fastened to the top. And 
underneath you'll dlscover com
partments for every necessary 
piece of sewing equipment and 
your mending as well. It's attrac
tively finished, and it's extremely 
useful. 

All Dressed Up 
When ii's a gift for a man who 

smokes that's puzzling you, don't 
forget that hls favorite brand of 
cigarettes is probably wearing a 
special holiday package. Get him 
a carton and you'll be selecting a 
u.seful gift that will be appreci
ated. 

fer it to all others. Gold lockets ========================== 
and crosses are in style, and these 
find favor as a sentimental gift. 

Out-of -the-OrdInary 
The odd and out-of-the-ordi

nary in bracelets and necklaces 
is noticeable this year. Three
stranded necklaces of leaves. 
balls, bells or flowers; and brace
lets to match with balls, bells, 
leaves, or flowers dangling is in 
goo d taste. Wooden chains, 
chains with hickory nuts, others 
with tiny pieces of wood re
sembling logs attached and gold 
or colored chains, heavy or ligh t, 
make any sport outfit attractive. 
There is the "fussy" necklace, 
also , with dangles, drops, bead 
work or brilliant stones for those 
who prefer something more dra-

hair and mica snow are good in 
decorating. The blown glass or
naments with a string of tinsel 
hung down the center, made to 
look the same color as the glass, 
are new and dlfferent. 

Of course, you don't ha ve to 
stop decoratil)g when you finish 
the tree. The rest of the house 
might profit by a bit of touching 
up too. Bells, made of tinfoil 
over cardboard, and strung to
gether with little glass bulbs make 
the doorway look so much better. 
Little White celluloid reindeers 
can be tucked in any spot of the 
room and red wax candles, made 
in the shape of a Chri$tmas tree, 
will add the finishing touch to 
your Yuletide decorations... 
Merry Christmas! 

The garent, birthstone of Jan
uary, is the badge of friendship 
and brotherly love. 

Books · · · A Lasting Gift 

THE BEST SELLERS 

The Grapes of Wrath _ ................... by John Steinbe~k 

~8C8pe ........ _ ............... _ ..................... _ ... by Ethel Vance 

Queen Anne Boleyn ._ .................... _ by Frances Hackett 

Lost Sunrise .............................. : ..... by Kathleen Norris 

It Takes All Kinds .............. _ ......... by Louis Bromfield 

Reac~ing For The Stars ... __ ............... by Nora WaIn 

Not Peace But A Sword .................... _ ....... by V. Sheean 

Wind, Sand And Stars ............................ by A. de Saint 
\ 

Inside Asia ...... _ ............................ _ .... _ .. by John Gunther . 

Autobiography With Letters .... -........ ........... by Phelps 

JUVENILES 

Wiiard of Oz ........... _ ........................ by L. Frank Baum 

The\U~IY Ducklings ........... _ .................... by Walt Disney 
\ 

"U'N I V E R 51 ·TY 
BOOK STORE 

On the Corner 

TAKE A TI~ 

FROM OLD 

SAINT NICK 

I'm taking orders for 

I 

that special Golden 

Anniversary Ha~keye. 

Give Yourself One 

P. S. 

for Christmas! 

OrtJrr Belore Chr;"trruu 

and get the Deluxe Cot1er. 

, 

lUERRY 

CHRI TMAS 

The Grandest 
Gift of All! 

Glamour 
HOUSECOATS 

Give Her 

LOVELY 
LINGERIE 

Slips! Gowns! 

Matched Sets! 

Prettily feminine un die s 
she'll treasure! Gleaming 
satins or soft crepes, lux
urious with fine laces. 'Fig
ure-molding, hand finished. 
White, blush, blue. Give 
her a matched set! 

Choose from our selection 
of beautifully made figure. 
flattering gowns! S le e k 
satms and crepes, alL hawl- _ . '. 
made and embroidered. In-
ner seams machine stit~-
ed for wear. 

Wrapped In 
Gay Gift Boxes 

-Second Floor-

CHIFFONS 

For her . • • for 
you ... enchantlnc 
new h 0 use C 0 a t s 
wUh wafer - slIm 

waist, wIde back
swept skirt I Lux. 
ury sty Ie details In 
shJninr satins, crisp 
taffetas and molres. 
bunny - soft che
nille. 

$2.98·$12.95 

econd Floor 

Ready-to-Wear 

.. 
~·('eme:n.t8~'c - $1.00 

Nolde'" Hors' GU&I'uleed WON'T aUN SUk Hosluy-$l.25 pr 



Perfume To Suit Varied Personalities 
A vailabte for Milady's C hristrnas 

: A whJff of scent on the crisp sion. :;haring honors are two 

tures. There is cven 11 saChet 
tha t comes in liny "gunny" sacfs . 
A I I lire I'<'udy ror Christmas, wult. 
ing for the day when they wlU 
gutter beneath 11 glitering tree, 
waiting fOI' the womon whOSe 
personality fits theirs. By ADELAIDE KERR \but through th spring as well. ling faille, and give it zip with New York shop is advertisingt frocks are topped with citron air of a snowy night. What sort Bermuda importations, Oleander 

AP Fashion Editor ~ ~ • <;ostume jewels and a colored "go~ Witqout II touch or glilr yellow or green vel veteen jackets. of a girl does it sugg~st? The and Easter Lily. The three are 
h' h th f The light w 1 frocks are de- chapeau. Costume jewels never ler." Bu~ it promises to hold Jts • • • spicy and never, never cloying r - - • 

Lots ot frocks w .lC ga er signed with 50ft.... S]dl-t fullness, a JiI'lade a braver glitter than they own strongly throughout the ho)i- Frothy full- skirted net frocks, answer is in the klnd of perfume yet they are among the longcst Table Triad Makes I 
around turkey-laden dmner tables I number bei~ about a yard wide do t'hIS year. They shimmer in days, !o~ t e best of it is used inspired by the ballet a l'e going that she uses, Honeysuckle, Ole- lasting of a ll scents. I Y 1 G'I I 
this Christmas will be all wool at the hem. They generously ears and on wrists, swathe ne!!k- with good ~as(e and restra int. ., to dance under the mistletoe, too, ander, Safari or "Suivez-moi." For UseIul uletic CIt 
and a yard wide--at the hem at ! have simple bodices which serve 'lines like great brillian~ bibs anQ. " Q" t , their bodices o~ sh imm~rjng bro- each name carries a meaning as Flower scents, light and dell- . _ 
least. '. as' backgrounds for a bit of cos- gleam in brooches and clips worn Most of the frocks wh'c9 are cade or sparkJmg sequm~ cut .to distinct as its fragrance . cate as spri ng, have undoubted ly An interesting gift in the fur. 

For holiday fashions feature tume jewelry. (Not much is over Iur coats and mutts . going to b \"orn ~t th'" holiday a low decolletage contrast ing with Although manufacturers I an- staged a comeback. Appleblos. nltUl'e line is the nest of three 
scores of SheE!~WOOl frocks. in sort , nee<jled, or /liked , with these Iight- • " • , " v the covered look. nounce that toilet wat«:rs and som and Blue Grass and Roney- tableR, 1.1 11 of identical shape, fi n-
Uiht shadces I at rpake s\rangely er hues.) I . Colored chapeaux are every- evening ptarties r~f1ecft the strong White, black, red, s il vered greys colognes will r each new popular- suckle are only a fcw of the ish lind dpsign, but of graduat. 

\ Th 1 I t f b • f th ,. 1 d 1 I .( thO . t th Ing sizes which is being shown by colorful SPI3Sh€.l\ on a sobel' win- ere are a so a 0 0 sq er ,body's love this winter. Newest vo.gue 0' e co. ·e. -u(l . co t. and bloes, gold and copper shades, I y 1$ W1l1 er, ere are many many cO logne and loilet waleI' 
d 1 t d I " D " dol d t d :J h ill scveral dC lll('r~. The tables cn n be tel' fashion landscape. . woQls, c~epes 111'\ ve v~ s- ar { are turbans of wool lace in suc1\ . II1n"r resses an SUl 5, es~gne? ricj1 plums and deep greens and women wow always prefer fragrances; while the early Amer-

They have come to hfe-and gretln, W1l1e, grape, plum, brqwn for theater as well as. dInner pinks are favorite dance frock other and more heavy scents. For Jcan spi ces enjoy even great popu- puqhed under each olher or pul-
are going places-In such shades and deep grey- whlc!l are going colors as pale grey blue, green pat·ties, have 10hg sleeves and colol's them there are 'several new crea- larity, this yenr in pOWders, sa- led out and used separalely !le-
as mauved grey blue' (a favorite) , to be seen at many Cnr!S\mas day and red, sometimes spattered with high necks. T~Elir. ~kil'ts are The' glitter which marks eve- tions, Reflection, Safari , hinting chets and bath oils as well as ~~!d~~:dl~o~,h~~~O;~~~~iJable and 
m~ted aquamarine, light greyed l'umily dlnnEirs. Mor~ t\'tan \taU a few gold sequins, dr~p~d Sl.lav~ly nearly always .sl1m glVll1~ them a ning frocks appears aga in in of jungles and the tropics; Shali- perfumes. 
green, 'dusty rose, amethyst ~- are touched with some bit of glit- about the head and f'l1I shed wltr ·slee1<i. s uave a~·. They are made wrap. Many long fitted ones of mar and Shanghai , as exotic as Picture the new containers that The forerunner of the clarinet, 
bel', gold and silver grey. After I ter-sequins, bead embroidery, two ends that cross under the ,ot b);jCk or r ll;hly colored wool, rich-bued wools are embroidered their names. these bottles are sent in. There a single-l'ced musical Instrument, 
one startled look at colors so un- shining buttons and such-which chin. More are made of velv,:t velve~ or crepe and have one gUt- in metal threads while the curts Deserving special mention is are Christmas bells and round was the Ilncient chalumeau, 
usually light (or winter weal' will shimmel' under Christmas or fW'j:y beaver felt in. such hues ter! ,g exclarpation point in em- ot short fur ones are touched with "Rouge et Noir" very new and wooJJy snowballs and hob nuil It'om primitive Russia, India anI 
many New Yorkers have added tree lights. ,:r as turquoise, old rose, amber or ~l'oJdery, bright buttons or a hsh'~im~m~e~r~in~g~p~a~il~le~t~tes~'~' ====~;;v;er;:;y=s;;a~tl~s~fa;c:;to;;r:;y=f;Ol;.' =a:::n:y=o::c;:c=u=-=w::a=re:::=an::d==G::a=in=s::b::or=o=u:::g=h=m=iru::·a::-=G=re::e::c::e::. ========== one or more to their wardrobC;s I Mi\ny a chic. American, how- bronze green. Jewel. = 
nnd expect them to do duty not ever, is going to choose, black in The glitter that sounds \ike I 'the covered-up look appe J'S 

only for holiday daytime parties, a suave slim cripe ot a swisb- lilting notes throughout Christ- a~ain in the dance frocks, many 
--! ' I 'mas daytime 1ashions bursts into' Ijlf which are either designed ' wlth 
Wrl Y L k £. h \ a whooping lheme song ,w?eq sleeves or ftopped by jackets to 
W nen on 00 or rresents. night comes. 1\ shimmer.; every- cover shoulders and arms. Most 

h i where from the gold and ~ilver of th~e \lave full swishipg skir\3 

Don' 't For-get Handjrerc le~~, S threads woven in a number of 'whic)1 adsl to the grace ana beauty 
~ lames and brocades to the metal of dancing. Many combine at 

and sequin embroideries on eve- leas( two I colors. Hip-shelving 

By JOANNA nUTTENLOCHER 
You can always be sure t\1at made drawn-work linens. A 

your gift will ~e. l;eceived wit~ shadowy patterh is worked ' l~to 
warm welcome ~f . It s a handkel: (he weave giving a mystic effect 
chief you 'rc glVlng. And thIS : ' 1 h' f 
year especially there are such a to the deSIgn. A da nty c am 0 

vnr iety of kinds to suit every flower' twines around the cAge 
costume and occasion that any to make a trim 'kerchief that 
girl Ivould be ' proud to r~c~ve would work well for any costume 
this fini shing touch to her cos- or occasion. 
tume, French L1ntn 

This ycar the "hanky makers" For sports wear ;French linen 
h \'\\l , \\1) 't\o\. with i.d~a~. A.nd ~C)\l;n:es trim~ed w~'h a haM
tht"y' have made the once unin- some wide hem a~e stili V~'y 
tCl'esUng handkerchief as popu\ar tlopular an4- 1?ractlcal, too. The 
as the chunky jewelry everyone's initIaled 'ker<mle! i~ another to 
weal'ing these days. retain its pop\lladty. But even 

When you are purchasing a ~ey have been streallllined, ~he 
'kerchief, it is helpful to buy with letters are pighly styllZed now 
a cerlain co tume or occasion in and new colors are being use4. 
mind. I t's more fun and the gift Applique work . is stJ,U ad\lrn-, I 
is Sll1'C to p 1ease. ing the best ot handkerchiefs. And 

Print Handkerchiefs such a variety of designs th~! 
If your gift is for the friend are. Flowers, fish, animals, )VI'Hit

who ioves color, why not give her ever you want Js Ilppliqued on 
an attractive print 'kerchief? They white or colQred linen. It's n~ce to 
come in bright sbades or sub- think of your friend 's 1nt'rests 
dued tones and in small or large when purchasing one ot these, as 
figures. One especially attractive there is sure to be a pattern re
one is covered by a huge dahlia presenting her hobpy. 
plant which bursts into bloom at Plain Colors 
the corner of the linen square. In new fall and winter shades 
Another print in glorious shades the plain linen squares come 
of purple and cyclamen is' de- back to us. Wide hems, rolled 
corated with bunches of prickly hems, dark or light shades, they're 
pine cones, and is trimmed with a the f inishing toucn to any ward
hand rolled hem. robe in matching or contrasting 
Just new th is year are the hand- colors. 

Silver Will Sprinkle Gift Packa,ges 
U ruler Cltristlnas Tree This Season 

By JESSIE LOU KINO 
Silver will sprinlde your gift signs as the paper .bellsl candles, 

packages this Christmas, for it wreaths, dogs, s.katers, trees, ,any
dominates the new designs that thing to correspond to the pack
paper m ll~lfaclill'ers are bringing age. Big f loppy bowa of bright 
out. Consel;vatlve tolic will gas-p at satin will add a :fInishing touch. 
the first sight of some of thtj The best fillal touch will be 
other new <!Olors and patterns and given by those little al!ticles that 
perhaps murmur of the good old you tuck undh' the ribbon just 
days when Christmas gifts were before sending the packag~ a 
always dressed in white tissue pine cone, a sprig of mistietoe, 
and tied neatly with red ribbon. perhaps even a spray of poinsetta. 

ning wraps and dinner clotl\es and Spanish Infanta frocks have skirt 
the jewels which are worn with insets of contrasting color-snuff 
every gown. Indeed there is so brown on placlt fOI' 
much glitter to be found that 'one while swiShing silver 

• • • 

A E THE GRADE 
Take Santa's tip and qive 
your children an Underwood 
Portable this Christmas. With 
an Underwood they can do 
better school work In less time 
and win higher marks, 

There is an Underwood Port, 
able for every personal writ· 
inq need at a price for every 
purse, 

THEQJjtTHAT 
KEEPS ON GIVlNG, 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton 

But this year's paper o!fers a Then the package, bright and gay 
chance for original wrapping, and very new, will be ready for 

~~~h~~~b"(C~h~r~~~~~a~L=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or not. There is no need of a = 
greeting card wben you send pa
per stamped with "Greetings To 
You" or "Good Luck" 1.Il'ound that 
Jamp f or Aunt isabelle. And 
Chl'istmas cards themselves are 
proudly displayed in all their 
color and freshness in another 
new pattern. 

And the colors! Blue bells are 
set against silver stl'ipes; bronze 
scotties frolic against scarlet and 
snow-covered hills. Stylized skiers 
glide down holly slopes, aU to 
provide more and mare brilliance. 
Above all silver predominates in 
tI:im and background and signs 
point to a si Iver and blue Christ
mas. 

Cellophane, either for ribbons 
or wrapping, is in an even larger 
assortment of shades than ever 
before. Ribbons have pl'ogreSijed 
until they now offer as many de-

Brand New 

Thanksgiving 

IeI': CREAM 

Pumpkin 
Center Ito 1 

Covered With 

Toasted Cashews 

serves 
Elrht .... c .. . 49c 

Delicious Vanilla Roll -
Pumpkin Center of Orange 
Sherbet - - - with green stem 
- - - roll covered with Toasted 

Cashews - - - It's new - - -
entirely different combination. 

Available at Your 

SIDWELL 

Dtoaler 

sibwtLt's 
"Ot Course" 

"In Step With the Times" 

3 SPEIDELS 3 , 
E8tablished 1895 

DON'T WORRY - LADIES! 
You won't have auy lrouble at all deciding on 

"GIFTS FOR MEN" when you shop our NEW 

DAYUGhT 
1 

STORE, for we boys know the 

SECRET. ~Meu Do Like Practical Gifts, May 

We Show You Early? 

Homer .. Frank . · Roy 

. 3 gPEIDELS 3 '. 1 12. S. Dubuque Sl. ~ 
~ A.ll Gift8 Boxed Free ~ • 

No matte,. what yo" UJ",.t-o,- 'IJI.o. 
gOD want to pay •• Wards I,ave ~ 

A Bell Ringer Bargain! 

n·immed SHps 

Shovld h. 1.29 9Bc 
Fla tter her with the magnificence of • lavishly 
trimmed slipl Georgette, lace, ribbon beadinK Or em
broIdery adorn fine rayon satin to make glorioua gifts. 
Figure hugging 4-gore Or bias cut. 32-44. 

Men's FlJle 
6HtSJdrts 

Prl,.d to 
Save You 4', 98C 

EverY?/ird of the fabric was 
made for 1.J9 shirts! Woven
th~ollgh patterns. Colorfast 
prints, !Kan? rayon deco
f/ited. W~Jtproo£ collars. Am. 
ply cut SIzes. 

FUfI 10 gIve' GrallrJ to g.1 I 

Towel Gift Sets Bell Ring.r Bargoifl' WorfIt 1.39 f 
Mell~s Pajamas 
In Gilt Wrapped 98C 

Save 41c on this luxury giftl 
Top Quality cotton broadcloth. 
Stripes or figure patterns. 

In a goy G,lt Box OUC 

Dress Socks 

lit! 
The self same pattern. he b\lYI 
himself! Reinforced rayon mix
tU I'es, short or long styles. 

FREEl 32. 
p DO. chll· 
dren'. book. 
lludolph !he 
Red,Noled 
Rein de.t 

Bell Ringer Bargains I 2 large 
22x44 Cannon towels I 2 match· 
ing' cloths, Beautiful colors I 

11 
I 

Girl. anll Mi .... Love 'Em I SALE' 

All Wool Parkas 

R.,u/orly SI 69c 

A bat 'n' .carf in one-to keep 
her .nug and warm I So cute
looking, in bright colors. 

A Bell Ringer LIJ)(lJry Gill! Gossamer 

CI·epe CI.iifoD§ 

Gift ParKed I 79C 

It's h051ery they want for Christmas I Lots of it ..• 
sheer and bcauriEu/ as can be! GIve them these 3-thredd 
lovelies. Buy correct foot size-get COffect leg length. 
GloriolJs silk in the new shlldes, 

They look So Luxuriou!! 

Beallti'"l 
llollseooats 

PrIm/Low 
a/ Waft/I/ 2 98 

She'll think YOU paid double I 
Velvety cotton cheni11e in 
pastels or white. Rayon satin 
in fuJI skirted zipped or wrap 
styles. Here's the ttlt she'll 
/Ike best! 12.44. 

B.II Ring.1 BargaIn I 

E 

Belt Riflgtr Borga nsl 

CIJPJdll.-. s.u·.-.. ds Pnr.y Ores. e~ 
14'11 valu.s' 08r. 
Girls' swishing celanese rayon 
taffetas I Acetate rayon crepe. 
Sashes '1\' everythlng I 2·14. 

3.'118 va/u' l 288 

Luxuriousl Practical I Fin e 
muslin smothered in cotton che
nille, 5 colors. White. 90xl05. 

{~ . 

SALEI 8ge Value. R.duceJ! 

UlllOllliilllfs 
10 % Woo ! 
willt Colton 

88(~ 

Save 21c Oil Healthgsrdsl Knit 
of heavy cotton with 10 % wool. 
Full-Cll t. Non-sli p shoulder.. 

For Gl/lsf 

~~olnllllll Prints 
WOrcll low prlC' 121 C 

~yd, 
New, fr cah'al-spring colors and 
printl I For gift aprons, klddies' 
clothes. T\lbf st. 36" wide. 

Ify 
really 
ing io 
have 
Novel l 
warmt 
the pI 

The 
is the 
is of ~ 
with' 
cuI! oj 
fur is 
you ju 
there 
fur ml 
Ukes h 
kept '" 
these. 



Cover 'Em Up for Christmas! 
... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... 

Glove Offer Solution to Gift Prob1ems 
For Thi Sea on' Shopper 

By MARY E, HIGGINS 
If you are looking ro!' something . kid there is the new flnger :tree 

really different as far as a eover- style. An extra strip of leather 
ing for the hands goes yoU won't of a different color usually is in-

serted with lacings between and 
have any trouble this season. on the side of cach finger. This 
Novelty appearance, as well as means extra linger spread and 
warmth and comfort, seems to be more comlort for the fingers. 
the predominating feature. In suede you couldn't go , "rong 

The cleverest idea yet for gloves with a pair in one of the glorious 
is the muff glove, The glove part new shades of moss green, stop 
is of bright red leather and lined red or pacific blue which are the 
with wool, then there is a big most popular just now. Matching 
cuff of black dyed rabbit fur. The suede bags are in vogue also in 
fur is on both sides of. the cuH, the shocking new coral and tur
you just turn down the cuff and quoise shades. 
there are YOUI' hands in a cozy Extremely popular with the 
fur muff. Almost anyone who young college woman are the lus
likes her hands as well as her toes cious white bunny mittens. Soft 
kept wat'm would love a pair of white rabbit fur millens and also 
these. those fluffy, colton candy, white 

Speaking of fur cufts the grand angora mittens that seem to melt 
standbys-pigskin gloves - have in your hands; are worn for for
developed a new wrinkle. You can mal and very special wear. 
now buy white, natural or brown Soft and mooth 
pigskin with fur cuffs oC the Mentioning things soft and 
same color. If you aren'l shop- smooth, havc you felt the luxuri
ping fOr gifts for someone else- OUS doeskin gloves that come in 
you could just drop a hint that white or natural. White is by far 
you yourself could very easily be the leading color this fall as you 
on the receiving end of such a have probably already noticed; 
pair. Good warm, I'ractical gloves or 

.Fabric Gloves mittens are lhe regular wool knit-
There al'C always the conven- teds. Made in all the most at

tional tabJ'ic, suede and kid I tractive, bright colol's, you can 
gloves but they tolf have been get them in the plain, novelty 
dressed up and modernizcd. In weave or embl'Oidered styles. 

Why Not 
A Sweater? 
Buttoned Cardigan , 
Jers('y B1ouse:; Make 
Attractive Gift 

By J ULIE WEAV~R 

show us in the sweater depart
ment, however, was a wonderful 
j£rscy bl;Juse in fire-engine ~'ed. 
Its color is exciting and its white 
Peter Pan collar and tiny gold 
stud buttons make it demure. She 
would Jove thi s undel' her Christ
mas tree! 

Formal weaters 
And if you are looldng la, 

something which would make a 
rC:llIy individual gi,ft, have yo\> 

It won't be long now! If you're thought of glvmg ner a formal 
stumped before you start on this ~weater? We SIlW in a ~ilop the 
problem of a Christmas gift fol' other day a black one with the 
bel', there is 'one thing you know Midas touch of gold embroidery, 
you'll never go wrong on- one very '"'egal and svelte as it topped 
thing that never misses the mark. <' long black skirt. 
To a college girl, it is onc of And a red flannel sweater
liCe's necessities. She never hflq 'ackE't (or evenin[l ()'e~, r~;>lly!) 
enough. which boasts gold L·.aid, milita. y 

Sweaters. And such beautiful !.houlders and n smart, zipped
ol!es [,'.·e being shown lor Christ-I up fr~nt, will m.uke h£'L" I' ally 
mas suggestion;; that even the apprecIate the holJda~ season. 
masculine eye can't fail to appI"e- How (ould she !'e~lst? . , 
eiate their worth. H;JW CGIl we resIst? QUIck, let s 

Pearl Button Cardigans 
First there is the eternally pop

ular pearl-button cardigan, in 
eith£,,, "Sloppy Joe" or "Smo:Jth 
Fit" styles. Some of the new ones 

get out before we buy ourselves 
a Christmas present! 

Nuts to You! 
have clever little detachable When roasting nuts for holiday 
hoods. They are all shown in use, work with one kind at a 
bright new jewel-tones, as well time; different nuts require .dif-
8S the rich stability of brown ferent cooking periods. Also try 
Bnd black. to work with nuts of uniform 

The newest thing they had to size. 

HENRY 

ETTA KE'IT -==== ........ ====::::r:rr;;~ 
HI:'f' WANTA MAt..'f FIVE' BuaCS~ 

GIVE' 'JI-jIS COUrzT SUM IV'":)NS 10 
OLD MAN klZTT .. H~ HIDING 

IN 'Jl.\E HOU se: .' 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott Ii I 

Foo{eALL 1. : 
PtA-fE.R.. MAS MOR.l. -mAli 
'.~OO POUNDS 01' PLISK 
IN 1I1~ 9f'ou-f u'GS -

j , , 

110 WONDEA. YOJl CAN ~E.A1l. 
~~ LINES SMASII -(OG~E.R. ! 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
~"~ TAU<. ALL11l'1fHf. 

If YDU'RE. 100 el£{& 
fOR. woRDS 

A gil'} who's too clever for words doesn't need them, 

; 

" , 
T14EReS YOUR.. CL.UES~ O.,.-,:y" 

GET ,MOSS FJN<dER PRINTS 
OFF HIS NECK BEFORE I 

STA~ Cl,EANING HIM UP!: 

WILSUre. SJ..AGI< WA'S I-\Ii;L.D oP . 
ANt> BADL. 'f BEATeN L.A-rE' TOC>AY 

I WOKE UP WITH 
A. 5TIFF NECK! 

AW COM:OIIJ: f-lON 
ABCm A LlL' I<':ISS.~C> 
IrS ME, WILl lEi, AS"'NG 

11- 29 

, 
• 

~fj --_---to 

D,·AD' ;. jI't " I. ~r..; 
I c..,~ /,-

--~ 

SINCE WE'RE NOT ARMED' AND THEY ARE OUR 
ONE. CHANCE AT LIFE IS TO SCARE THEM 

OUT OF THE SKY! 

ROOM AND' BOAR.D 

SAY, UNCLE. ~OME:? b.GUSTUS, 

---YOU ~NOW i~AT COP,~IE.R 
LOT ON ItI\Y NtWS ROLli I::. 
W~ E:'RE YOU CUT t:l.C?OSS 
TO iOSS t!.. PA?ER ON MRS. 
BOQMINDORl=S POP.CH '? ........... 
~WE:LL, l WAS COMING 

ALONG POPPING BUBELE: 
GUtV\ AND Wu.t>.., '00 

YOU SUPPOSE. '2 
GAWSI-1 _5 • 

........... 

HI. Mr'2.I'E:TT.t H~ A 
J..lt.: COUerSt.lMMo.IS ron. 
YM 

CLARENCE ORA Y 

WE'RE 'WAY ABOVE 
'EM, NOW! 

BY GENE AHERN 

CON~OUND -: Dt>..S\-\ 
IT, DUNCt:..N :-----YOU 
"BOUNDED IN bND 
DISTRt:..CTE:U MY 

CONCENTRt:..TION ..sUSi 
AS 1 Wt::..S GETTING AN 
IMA.GE IN T~E. CPNSTo..L 
OF SOMST\.J.ING TU.t>..T 

RE:SE.MBLED A.N 
OIL WELL ~ ............--

I=~:P.~::- 'RUN OUT 
~ND GET' YOUP,SE.Ll= 

. \. A SWE£:1 
CCI..~E:~~ 

l1u?,N ~roUNO,JU'DGE,A~D 'PO? YOUR E:.YE:S ~ 
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Y.W.C.A. Will Edit Quarterly; 
I5/Iowa Colleges To Contribute 
First Issue of 'y.1' 
With District News 
Appears This Month 

Fifteen Iowa colleges and uni
versities with Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. C. A. organizations are 
sponsoring a state - wide "Y" 
newspaper, "Y-I," published at 
the University of Iowa. 

To be printed four times dur
ing the year, the paper will 
have its first appearance t his 
month. Issues will appear also 
in January, March and May. 

Notes from different campuses, 
with special emphasis on unusual 
or workable ideas successfully 
tried, make up most of the paper 
which also has bits of art work 
by Jean Gilkey, A3 of Pau Pau, 
Mich., and Jean Lawman, A3 of 
Manchester. 

News of interest to the whole 
Iowa district is included as a 
contribution from Sarah Beach, 
national student secretary. Edi
torials are written by Sandy 
Beach; Anhe McPhee, local ex
ecutive secretary of the Y. W. 
C. A., and Cornelia Shrauger, A4 
of Atlantic. 

The staff, made up enw'ely 
of members of the local Y. W. 
C. A., includes Lucile Harden
brook, A2 of Danville, Ill., edi
tor' Yvonne Riley A4 of Mason 
Cit~, make-up edit~r ; Mary Fran
ces Arduser, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
typist. 

Others are Shirley Stevenson, 
Al of Milwaukee, Wis.; Jan e 
Mayer, Al of Moline, l1l., and 
Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, Ill. 

Colleges and universities rep
resented in the paper are Wil
liam Penn college, Oskaloosa; 
Buena Vista college, storm Lake; 
Coe college, Cedar Rapids; Len
nox junior college; Morningside 
college, Sioux City. 

University of Dubuque; Drake 
university, Des Moines; Grinnell 
college; Iowa State college, Ames; 
Mason City junior college; Par
sons college, Fairfield; Simpson 
college, Indianola, and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Eversole To Talk 
To Engineers Today 

"The Importance of Engineer
ing to Accounting Reports," will 
be the topic of the address by 
Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce when he 
speaks at the weekly 1uncheon of 
t ngineeri)1g faculty today at 
Iowa UnIon, it has been an
nounced. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

Q 

\0 

• , 

CLOUDY, WARMER 
J 0 W A - CODsldenabJ;, 
('loudlnftf8 today and to
morrOWi loillghtly warmer 
todny In ,""Jilt alld south 

portions 

DIAL 

ZJ4S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

Sec the New 
RUe - Line 
Copyholder 

at the 

COLLEGE 
Typewriter & 
Letter Shop 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleanel'8 

3138 

, 

Battery 
Dead? 

CALL 

LINDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
8URE 

BUT BE 8URE 
YOU IN8UBB 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jefferson Hotel 
BIela'. - Dial 51" 

! 'I' Yesterday's 

~ High .... 43 
= . ~ Lew .... 20 
~ 

Catholic Order 
Entertained At 

Bunco Party 
The Women's Catholic Order 

of Foresters entertained at a 
Thanksgiving party Monday eve
ning in the parlors of St. Wences
laus church. The evening was 
spent playing bunco. 

The tables were decorated with 
turkey favors, and the menu car
ried out the Thanksgiving theme. 
There was a cornucopia on each 
table. 

Mrs. Walter E. Riley was chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Other members of the committee 
were Mrs. Leonard Curtis, Mrs. 
Hubert Curtis, Mrs. Charles J. 
Chansky, Mrs.' Clarence Kouba, 
Mrs. Olin Hauth and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Neuzil. 

University Club 
Reveals Plans 
For December 

Kensington, Supper, 
Bridge, Programs 
Included in Activities 

Activities of the University 
club for the month of December 
ha ve been announced by Mrs. 
Elton Titus, chairman for the 
month. 

Sunday, Dec. 5 members of the 
club will play bridge beginning 
a t 7 :30 p.m. in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. J. W. J ones, 
Mrs. H. K. Newburn, and Mrs. 
H. G. Hershey. 

Thursday, Dec. 7, from 3 to 5 
p.m. a kensington featuring a 
collection of bells by Miss Mc
Cormick of Tipton will be given 
in the clubrooms. The committee 
will be Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
Mrs. Chester Phillips, Mrs. L. Gt 

LawYer, Mrs. Samuel Hayes, Mrs. 
F. H. Knower, and Alice White. 

Business Women's Group 
The business women's group 

will meet Dec. 9 at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the women's gymnasium. Those 
on the committee in charge are I 
Dr. Martha J. Spence, Katherine 
Mears, Myrtle Cox, Mrs. George 
Van Deusen, Jean Wilson, Mrs. I 
E. Lee White, Mrs. A. K. Miller, 

I M!·s. Merle Webster, Tacie Knease 
and Alice Kelley. 

A dinner-bridge will be the 
form of entertainment for the 
members of the club Dec. 12, at 
6:15 in the clubrooms. The din
ner committee includes Mrs. M. 
E. Barnes and Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 
The bridge committee is Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh, Mrs. L. A. Brad
ley and Mrs. 1. J. Barron. 

Dec. 14 a kensington Christmas 
program will be given from 3 to 
5 p.m. The committee in charge 
is Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. F. B. 
Moreland, Mrs. J. M. Cowan, Mrs. 
J. E. Briggs, Mrs. H. J. Dane, 
and Mrs. John Cameron. 

Christmas Supper 
A supper with the theme "Look

ing at Christmas Through Art" 
will be given Dec. 17 at 6 p.m. 
The committee in charge is Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp, Ruth Gallaher, Mrs. 
H. H. McCarty, Mrs. John Cam
eron and Mary Kerr. 

Members of the club will play 
bridge Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Those 
in charge will be Mrs. R. B. 
Wylie, Mrs . J. F. Reilly and Mrs. 
W. S. Loehwing. 

A series of Christmas programs 
will be rung in on Dec. 7 by 
bells, continued at the kensing
ton on Dec. 14, and will reach 
the climax at the Sunday night 
supper, Dcc. 17. 

All those members who have 
not paid their dues are requested 
to do so. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Beta Theta Pi 
. Bob Duben, ~1 of Des Moines, 
will spend Thanksgiving with 
Charles George, C4 of Waterloo. 

Those who will spend Thanks
giving at home include Howard 
Worst, A3 of Muscatine; Tom 
Douglas, A3 of Muscatine; Law
rence Buffington, A2 of Glen
wood; Dave Duncan, A1 of Da
venport; Hoyt Carrier, C3 of Vin
ton; Chandler Griffin, C4 of Vin
ton, and Richard Jamison, A2 of 
Oelwein. 

Ward Swanson, A l of Rockwell 
City, . will visit Burke Hintz, C3, 
and Owen Hintz, A2, both of Oel
wein, over Thanksgiving. 

Sirma Nu 
i Wlllatd M. BaUenbach of St. 
Paul, reilonal secretary for SIg
ma Nu fraternity, was a gue~t at 

l t!le chapter hou~ Monday and 
~. 
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Rainbow Group A. T. O.'s Have 
To lni~iate 10 Part Toni ht 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls Y g 
will initiate 10 new members in 
a ceremony at 7:30 this evening 
at the Masonic temple. 

Candidates to receive the de
grees ru:e Joan Clayton, Dorothy 
Lorenz, VirgInia Simpson, Fran
cene Hilliard, Margaret Browning, 
Betty Koudelka, Jaqueline Kuhre, 
Neva Mae Schaffer, Betty Thom
as and Patricia Miller. 

Silver Shadow 
Plans Variety 
Singers, Whistler, 
Dancers To Appear 
On Saturday Show 

Bill Meardon and his orchest!'a 
will play for dancing at a formal 
Silver Shadow party Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Several new entertainers will 
be introduced at the floor show. 
They include the Currier trio 
composed of Lois Hook, A2 of 
Grundy Center; Harriet Harlow, 
A2 of Toledo, and Virginia Swan
son, A4 of Vincent. 

Bryant French, G of Woburn, 
Mass., will sing original songs, 
and John Goodrum, G of Vicks
burg, Mass., will demonstrate his 
whistling ability. Adagio dancing 
will be done by Harry Warnken, 
A4 of Nevada, and Jeanette Wil
cher of Davenport. LeRoy Mc
Ginnis, L3 of Iowa City, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Relief Corps 
Gives Dinner 

Members of the Women's Relief 
Corps were entertained at a 
Christmas dinner given by the of
ficers yesterday at 6 p.m. in 
Reich's pine room. Bridge was 
played after the dinner, and gifts 
were exchanged. 

Honors went to Mrs. Roy Strab
ley, Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Wil
liam Parizek and Mrs. J . A. Shal
la. 

Thanksgiving Formal 
To Feature Music 
Of Carroll' Band 

A formal Thanksgiving party 
will be held from 9 to 12 o'clock 
tonight in the chapter house of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra, 
which will furnlsh music lor the 
dancing, will be seated within a 
huge pasteboard pumpkin. The 
backdrop of orange muslin wil! 
have the fraternity letters printed 
on it in black. • 

Bob Bass, C4 of Ogden, is chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the party. Assisting him are 
Bob Wood, A2 of Fonda; Bill 
Parker, A1 of Des Baines; Bob 
Foster, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Bill Thorsen, Ai of Des Moines. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Eliza
beth Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. P . W. 
Brechler, Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. Mil
ler and Mrs. H. O. Graa!, house
mother. 

Helen Hensleigh 
W ill Honor Guest 

A.t Holiday Tea 
Helen Lee Hensleigh will be 

hostess at a tea in her home, 426 
S. Johnson, tomorrow from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. . 

Lola Jean McNall of Hamburg, 
who is Miss Hensleigh's guest for 
the Thanksgiving holidays and 
week end, will be guest of honor 
at the affair. About 30 guests 
are expected to attend. 

An Evening Bag 
If you're looking for a gift 101' 

a college woman, whether Sh~1 
your best girl, your sister or yout' 
second cousin twice removed, con
sider evening bags. There are a 
variety of them in silver, gold and 
colors, and there's never a miss· 
that won't adore a new one to 
carry to all the holiday formal 
dances. 

.Tea Dance Planned 
For Entertainment 

TJumksgiving Day 

-Newman Club· 
Mixer Tonight 

For members of Newman club 
Students who are not leaving who are not leaving town for the 

town for ThanksKlvlng day will Thanksgiving holiday, there will 
have the opportunity to spend to- be a radio party and mixer to
morrow afternoon danell1jf In the 
river room of Iowa Union. This night at 9 o'clock in tbe parlors 
special Thanksgiving tea. dance of the Knights of Columbus at 
will be :rom 3 to 5 p.m. the K. C. club house on Linn and 

Tlais arteI'Doon there will be the Washington streets. 
regular tea dance from 4 to 5:30, The committee in charge of ar
also jn the river room of Iowa rangements fot· the mixer inCludes 
UnIon. I Jack Sener, E2 of Chicago, chair-

man; Marion Kennedy, A3 of Es-
Highest waterfall in Europe is 

Cascade de Gavarnie, in the 
French Pyrenees. It is over 
eight times the height of Ni
agara Falls. 

therville ; Mru'lha Ross, A2 of 
Edina, Mo.; Edith Williams, Ai of 
Kenosha, Wis., and Leo Kuker, 
M4 of Carroll. 

~HcIIf1/f!1ft 
To "Top Off" the 

Holiday Feast .. 
Give your Thanksgiving dinner the supreme climax that It 
deserves. Serve Old Mill Ice Cream tor dessert! Everybody 
will enjoy the delightful flavors and the rich, pure taste. 

40CQuart 20CPint 

Special Turkey Center Package 
Pint 15c 

Old Mill Ice Cream , 
12 South Dubuque 

~-t~~ fa'*~t1t1mf??' 
Y be' "rushed" by the big sororities was a business, highly organized and heartless? A 
~ ~:' JU:~'s most thrilling experience. She poignant short story that may be resented by 

Sh b utiful And definitely the few who are chosen ... Turn to page 12 of 
~~~~~~;~t w~o W::s t~~ow ~he was bucking this week's Post and read Many Are Called. 

by MARGARET WEYMOUTH JACKSON 

.. Music is a brutal business!" says 

ARTIE SHAW 
Why did Artie Shaw quit last week? "Politics, corruption and 
a IIYBtem of patronage aren't the only things a musician has 
to fight," says the King of the Clarinet. "What's worse arc 
one-night stands and long, brutal jumps that wreck: a man's 
health." Here's his fantastic rags-to-riches climb ... from 47¢ 
cash a year ago to $6,000 an afternoon, and what it did to him J 

AND ... in the same issue-George Halas, coach of the 
Chicago Bears, tells you what makes pro football faster 
than college football in Hold What Line? •. Booth 
Tarkingtou. brings you a hilarious new short story, The 

. . .... -' , 

CAN THEY BOMB US? 
Why is it that with the least effective antiaircraft 
syStem in the world today we are still immune to 
attack? A military expert in the Post this week 
reports on our present air defenses, brings you 
news of the greatest single military secret in the 
world today, which allows U. S, pilots (and them 
alone) "to drop a bomb accurately into a pickle 
barrel from 18,000 feet up" J An important article, 
by Fletcher Pratt, in your copy of the Post. 

Jabjam Molor Trip ••• Demaree Bess shoots a timely 
radiogram, Why Hitler Wanted Peace • •• ALSO short 
stories. articles, poems, editorials, cartoons-all in this 
week's issu.e of The Saturday Evening Post. 

Thrill them wUh electrical Christmas rifts for their homes! 
Ji:tt1clent, practical, durable . . . they Klve perfect service 
In record time! Shop today ... 

1 ELECTR1c MUXERS 
!, t ~ . 

Her ~t'id~ ard joy . . . '1i~ works on A. 
currents! ,'Standard make, 1 year guarantee. 
tor, mixing bowls, l'otru'y beater. 

C. or D. ' C, . 
t , 'JI 

Juice extrac-

Coffee Makers 

An ideal gift! 6 - cup 
size, makes delicious cof
fee quickly! . • • 

GRILLS 
Chrome-plated .. . grills, 
toasts, f r i e s! Smartly 
practical gilt! . . . 

TOASTERS 
Chrome-plated toaster, 2-
slide size. Makes crisp, 
even toast. .• 

~ ~~ 
:- # - ~ - -: -. . . - -, -... ~ --;. 

1,. 

Percolators 
Gift lor every home! 
Sturdy aluminum coftee
maker. 4-CUP size. Brews 
in 9 minutes. . • 

Twin WAFFLE IRONS 
Gift the whole family will enjoy! Sturdy iron, bakes 
two waffles at once. Automatic . .. no burning! 

BROILERS 
Grand gifts tot' buffets, 
breakfast! Broil, fry. 
C'.h,.nme-plateti, non-tar
nishing .• • 

Double Toasters 
Automatic toaster . . . 2-
slice slze. Chrome-pluted, 
non - tarnlshlng guaran
teed ... 

4-pc. SETS 

Chrome - plated perco
lator, creamer and sugar 
on smart chrome tray. 

.. 
Healing PADS 

Warmly pract.ical tllfIl 
Thl'ee-speed heater with 
separate cover .. • 

Patronize Iowa City 
, \ I r I " ,; 

. ~eclric~l A?pl~an~~ ~e~le~ : 
I cu & r'O. ~ i 
~ ~, 

r 
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